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Labor Relations In Education 
Be Discussed In Lecture 
J ' : - - -
Ifflhat promises t o be a stimul-
at ing and provocative discussion 
will be held on December 11 a t 
the George Washington Hotel a s 
key educators and teachers 
e x a m k e "Labor Kelatknxs in 
Education" in the Baruch. College 
Morton WoUman Distinguished 
Lecture series. 
Chaired by Dr. David I . Ashe, 
member of the Board o f Higher 
Education -of N e w York City, 
panel speakers wil l include Dtr. 
Nathan Brown, Superintenden of 
Schools; Bernard Mintz, Vice-
Chancellor for Business Affairs of 
the CityJJniversity of N e w York; 
•Dr. Jules Mason, University Pro-
ber of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, The City of N e w York. 
Dr. Ashe earned ihis B.SJ5. de-
gree from. The City-Col lege in 
1929 (Magna cum laude>, and h i s 
J.D. degree from Columbia Uni-
versity in 1932. *• 
He has been a member of the 
Board of Higher Education of the 
City of N e w York since 1966 and 
serves as a member of the Board's 
Executive Committee ^-and a s 
Practicing Law Institute. 
A contributor to many leading 
professional journals, Dr. Ashe is 
the author of "The Taft Hartley 
Law: How it Affects Unions and 
Workers, , , 1947, and "The Labor 
Management Reporting and Dis-
closure Act of 1959: An Anal-
ysis," 1959. 
DR. NATHAN BROWN, Acting 
Superintendent of Schools, Board 
of Higher Education of The City 
of N e w York. Dr. Nathan Brown 
earned both his Bachelor's Degree 
and Master of Science in Educa-
tion degree from The City College 
of New York. In 1954 he received 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
• : - c - r ' - ' " ^ 
David Ashe 
fessor of Management and Albert 
Shanker, President, United Fed-
eration of Teachers. 
The Morton Wollmaii Dist ing-
uished Lectures are offered a s a 
{public service by Baruch College 
and are co^sponsored b y t h e Col-
lege's 'School of Business and 
Public Administration, the School 
of Business Alumni Society and 
the Baruch College Alurmri A s -
sociation.- AdBfussion-is^free^-ihe 
p'ub&ic i s invited. 
* * * 
- The Bernard M. Baruch Col-
lege,1 formerly the Bernard M. 
Baruch School of Business and 
Public Administration of the City 
• College, became an independent 
unit o f the City University' in 
July, 1968. The College offers un-
dergraduate and graduate pro-
grams leading t o degrees i n busi-
ness and-public administration. I t 
h a s initiated a general liberal 
ar ts program leading t o the 
Bachelor of Arts , Bachelor of 
Science, and Master of Science 
degrees. Presently headquartered 
in a 16-story building a t 23rd 
Street and Lexington Avenue, 
and a graduate center a t 57 Park" 
Avenue South, Manhattan, the 
College i s scheduled to plan and 
build, a new campus a s part of 
t h e Atlantic Terminal urban re-
" newal project,- near Downtown 
Brooklyn. Baruch College cur-
rently has approximately 10,000 
students in its day and evening 
sess ions/ 
^ Natkaa Brow* 
Since his Tadamsslon to"the Bar, 
Dr. Ashe h a s specialized fh Labor 
Relations, representing numerous 
international and local" unions. He 
is serving a s General Counsel of 
the Workmen's Circle, and a s a 
~>abor Law Consultant t o the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
He i s a member of the Nation-
al Panel of Arbitrators of the 
American Arbirtation Association 
and i s a member of the Commit-
tee on Labor and Social Security 
of the Association of the Bar of 
the City of N e w York. 
In. addition to his work in edu-
cation with the Board of Higher 
Education, Dr. Ashe has been a. 
lecturer o&: Labor"Law^ with 4he 
. (SWS) Cutting CUNY's budg-
et request by $41 million this 
week, Mayor Lindsay dealt what X 
is considered by some a s a s t a g -
gering blow to Open" Admissions. 
The Board of Higher Educationi 
requested an operating budget of 
$371 million for the fiscal year 
1970-71. Lindsay certified a budg-
et of $330 million. 
In addition the Mayor's budget 
request for the University pro-
vides for an enrollment in Sep-
tember 1970'of only 32,500 stu-
dents — a -figure 2500 lower than 
anticipated by the Board of High-
er Education under Open Admis-
sions. x ' ' ' ' * 
"Frankly the mayor's letter i s 
deeply disappointing and fills me 
with foreboding," was Dr. Albert 
Bowker's immediate reaction. -"It 
seriously threatens our entire 
open admissions program, more 
than it supports i t by asking -the 
state to pay of almost all of it ." 
Dr. Bowker is the University 
Chancellor. 
Another danger to Open Ad-
missions is posed by the Mayor's 
qualified certification in that Lind-
sy's budget provision for an in-
creased enrollment is contingent 
upon Governor Rockefeller's ap-v, 
proval of the Master Plan a m - * 
mendment which incorporates 
open admission for next Septem-
ber. 
In a statement released earlier 
this week the"*governor expressed 
dissatisfaction with the Universi-
ty's plan of implementing Open 
Admissions. Governor Rockefel-
ler suggested that the tplan i s not^ 
<vi*hle ancl Ifca* ft would darn* 
dents with an 80 averagge or bet-
ter or those students who grad-
uate , in the .top of teir class to 
be guaranteed admission to a 
senior college. All others axe 
guaranteed admission t o a com-
munity college. 
The Board of Regents i s ohed-
uled to move on this, plan Decem-
ber 18-29. The final approval 
rests with Governor Rockefeller 
who hinted in 'his statement .that 
he would present his own state-
wide plan for open .admissions but 
tihat'this plan would not be im-
plemented in September 1970 a s 
the City University i s planning. 
Of the $330 million certified m 
the Mayor's budget, 86 million for 
Chancellor Bowker 
open admissions was made con-
tingent by the Mayor upon Rock-
efeller's approval of the of* 1Jhe 
University's plan. 
The $330 million certified by 
the Mayor represents an increase 
of $89 million over this year's 
budget. Of that $89 million in-
crease, *ihe .Mayor,' in -jMav 
'••tt^.'iK* 
: V • • • < - • • 
^S&&^h?Z~l-^Z 
Bernard MSutz 
—iram New York University. 
Dr. Brown began his career in 
the City schools in 1937 a s a 
teacher of Social Studies in the 
high- schools, a»d moved up in 
stages t o the position of Prin-
cipal of the High School of Fash-
ion Industries. From. 1947 to 1952 
Dr. Brown served as Supervisor 
of the General Education Divi-
<Continued on Page-7} -
Anyone interested in 
running- for the positions 
of Editor or Business Man-
ager of The Ticker must 
\ hand in a letter stating: 
\ such, no later than this 
j Friday, Dec. 12, at 3:00 
^f-nm to Dr. (Uncle) Morris 
J Winokur in . the Summer 
j Session Office, 4th Floor, 




The Mayor also propos*d 
$15 million of that $90 million in-
crease be assumed by increasing 
student fees. H e suggested that 
60 per cent of this be absorbed 
by graduate students. * 
Dr. T. Edward Hollander, Vice-f 
Chancellor for Budget and Plan-
ning, noted that the. MayorVi poou 
posal would also force -the under-
graduate fees to be raised.. 
The remaining $32" million of 
the $89 million increase woriktbe 
shared by the city and state -un-
der'existing f uodmg^ f ormulasv -
Two Students A t t e n d 
Nat ional Conference 
by Eric Gtoude 
o 
DR. DAVID L A S H E , Mem-
The Student Gouncii attempted 
to take a positive step "towards 
communicating with other Col-
leges and Universities through-
out the Nation over the Thanks-
giving holidays. The Gouncii nom-
inated two representatives, Eric 
Glands and Rossei FersfcJeiser Go 
attend, observe *nd possibly par-
ticipate in the Sixth Annual Con-
ference of the Association, of Stu-
dent Governments (ASG) . 
A.S.G h a s stated that it i s -a 
non-political organization made-
up of 300 colleges. I t has a. ten-
nxeznber executive hoard, tha t 
claims to be a clearing house t o 
service ' students and colleges 
speaking for the "aileot majority" 
of students. AJS.G-'a national of-
fice is located in Waehington, 
D.C. with a planned budget of 
$3100,000 that is funded by staunch 
conservative corporations which 
include Rockwell Manufacturing 
Co. and Warner and Swazey Co. 
<the full text of donors may be 
found in the Wail Street Journal, 
Aug. 21, 1969—"Fed Up Students 
Aim To Call Off Unrest) . I t was 
revealed that AJ5.G. w a s refused 
by Ford Foundation, three times, 
stating that SDS and the Na-
tional Student Association (NSA) 
are more representative o f stu-
dent sentiment. 
Russel and I left for Atlanta, 
Georgia, realizing ifoat w e were 
going t o function a s observers. 
A t least, we were a Kttle more 
informed than the rest o f the 
(Continued 4» Plage 6 ) .•' 
Effective Monday, December 
15, 1969 a new elevator schedule 
will be implemented. The new 
schedule will be on a trial basis,-" 
and if successful,'* it will become 
permanent. This schedule was 
devised by John Freeman, How-
ard Onik, and Michael Pagano, 
members o f ^ i g m a Alpha -— the 
bonor-seryice society, with the 
assistance' and co-operation of 
Mr. John rJutxs! of Buildings and 
Maintenance. '. 
* 
From ten to the hour to ten. 
after the hour elevators from the 
"odd side" will go up from one 
stopping at the fifth and eleventh 
floors, and' down from the tenth 
to the fourth floors. "Even side" 
elevators will g o up from one 
stopping a t the eighth and fif-
teenth floors, and down from 
fourteen to two. From &:40 t o 
9:10 the schedule wil l be Jbe 
same as present. / 
Any. comments end 0Oggestaoz» 
on the new schedule should be 
forwarded to the Sigma 
office m the Student Center 
Rothman Prof. Bdwi 
of the Law 
erhment 
Agent, 
new draft law this 
day, D e c 11, in Room 4S, 
at 12:15. ~ : " 
and students are invited 
to attend, 
®^8l£i 
• • • > > * * • - , -••>: 
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THE T I C IC Eft Tuesday, Dacember^; 1969 
m The Bernard M. Bartich College 
Report of the President's -Com-
mittee on Campus Righto and 
The en Cofmnittae 
and 
appointed hy t h e Papeafcfant 
charged with the doty t o develop 
a statement of principles thai 
MS soidsSJoeB foa? he -
uhe eaerejge o f rights 
and t h e execution, o f reepons2nl-
itiea b y all segment* of *fce Col-
lege —^administration, faculty 
and students. A n effort 'has been 
made t o keep this report as brief 
a s possible BO that eve i^ 'mem-
ber of the College comrnimity 
may be encouregedVto read it. 
Work of the Committee 
The Committee decided a t -the 
outset that its, function was not 
to- pass upon specific problems 
bat rather to lay down «a basic 
philosophy that could help p a k e 
the Bartich. College t h e ktod of 
institution-thatwould be relevant 
to, and effective m meeting, the 
needs -of stodente, faculty and 
administration. T o obtain guid-
ance on. w h a t those needs are 
and t h e Erections in which 
^jftiago is.degliiiibls^ t h e Commit-
tee, with the approval o f the 
RreaJhteut and the faculty, con-
bfiKtea Day* the purpose o f 
to at tentate 
xendaxnu. on 
b y .both? arndoiit 
Re-
cies of t h e Board, a s 
i t s statement of May 5, 1969, 
dealing with the problem of dis-
ruption on college canipuaea, and 
i t s statement; of July 8, 1969, 
dealing with proposals for Black 
and Puerto Bican studies, special 
orientation programs for minori-
t y group students, the SEEK 
{program and the so-called "open 
admissions policy.** 
% Basic Principles 
We have held discussions on 
positions adopted by other mstt-
tutxons such as Harvacd TJnxver-
s i ty and on specific pojnts of 
conflict that have arisen on 
other campuses. \ l n the Kght of 
the data w e hovWas&embled ~~-?" 
ranging from, student opinion, at 
Baruch to the published liter-
ature on contemporary univer-
sity problems — w e have found 
that the Board of Higher Educa-
tion's May 6th declaration i s it-
self a statement of line general 
consensus among: the governing 
boards of leading, institutions. 
Acceptance of these principles, an 
our judgment, would head o f f the 
possibility that crises might come 
to our campus. But the Oommat-
" tee would liSse to emphasize the 
following points: -
1. TJhe purpose of the Board's 
statement i s a n affirmative one. 
"While it i s desirable t o prevent 
violence and the disruption of 
classes, a major objective most 
on the Baruch campus*. One of 
the principal fractions of a 
college is to g ive i t s members 
the opportunity to hear, all 
points of view. Thus dissent 
in itself i s a legitimate uni-
versity function, a s i s the 
right of Assent. ' The mainten-
ance o f free inquiry requires 
that jao one in asserting' bis 
right o f drnooint o r assent may 
deprive another of equal 
rights', nor- may such an as-
. section of individual rights 
interfere with. . the primary 
purpose jof the college — the 
advancement of learning and 
research. Only" those demon-
<strations that do- not interfere 
with, learning and the 
diate jphysicaf sWety of ail 
members of the college com-
munily should be permitted. 
b. Violence.... Under no circum-
stances can violence ibe toler-' 
ated in an institution that i s 
dedicated to free mqudry. 
c Student press. The student 
press should be the voice of 
the student body and should 
be so regarded. Decisions a s 
to what should be published 
.̂ are •entirely within the pro-
vince, o f the duly designated 
representatives? of. the stuw 
dents. The faculty and the 
Administration have "sx^ re-
sponsibility for what appears . 
in such a press and should not 
SPRING MUSIC COURSES 
(ALL COURSES ARE CONDUCTED IN ROQM 122©> 
During the SPRING TEEM 1970 « i e Department of Music 
will offer the following elective -courses in the D A Y SESSION 
at the Baruch- College: ' ___-•'- ^ 
MUSIC 1 — A N INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC 
A fundamental course intended t o g ive a student^ ins ight 
into the workings of music as well a s An acquaintance with 
representative selections from the standard repertoire. 
Mon. & Wed. - 10 & 11; Tues. & Thurs. 9:00 1 credit 
MUSIC 2 — MUSIC AS A COMMUNICATIVE A R T . 
A comprehensive study of -music and the role it serves 
in the life of man. • ' •-
Tues. & Thurs. - 10:00 2 credits 
MUSIC 5 — THE PRINCIPLES.OF MUSIC . 
A course concerned with direct involvement in the mater-
ials and {processes of music. 
Mon. & Wed. - 2:00 - 3:15 a credits 
MUSIC 16 -—INTRODUCTION TO CONTEMPORARY MUSIC 
• Study of formative patterns which have Eliminated the de-
velopment of unique 20th century musical styles sucb <as_chro-
mtaticism, tonality; atonality, priniitivism, and impressionism. 
Selected compositions b y J P a g h e r , Debussy, Ravel, Sibelius, 
Gershwin, Copland and other contemporary composers are il-
lustrated and discussed.' 
Mon. & Wed. - 12:00 2 credits "' ' : 
MUSIC 17 — OPERA IN T H E 20th CENTURY 
Study of significant traits in 20th. century musico-dramatic 
composition. Operatic styles of Spain, England, Prance, Ger-
many, Russio and the United 'States are examined. Composers 
whose works . are illustrated and discussed include: Puccini,. 
Richard Strauss, Debussy, Ravel, Stravinsky, Berg and others. 
Tues. & Thurs. - 11:00 2 credits • ." . 
MUSIC 27 — HARMONY U 
- Concerned with basic harmonizations using inversions of 
primary chords, secondary chords, chromatics and modulation. 
. Mon. & Wed. - 1:00 2 credits 
MUSIC 51-4 — B A N D 
A wind-percussion group-devoted to the rehearsal and\ per-
formance of concert items from jthe repertoire. .-<-
Tues. - 2:00 - 4:00 1 credit" ' '• . _ 
MDSIC 61-4 - ^ CHORUS 
Emphasis on the study, and performance of selected items 
from the choral repertoire. ^ 
Tues. - 12:00 & 1:00 1 credit 
3a * e 
Baruch Cottage had estab-
• • - • ' • * 
IS»>.PjgSR' -—v"--
changed with responsibility 
for overhaulSa? <h« atroctxne of 
CoUese. In addition, the 
appointed a special 
committee to 'funcUon •through 
the summer of 1969 for the pur-
pose of diacuaskkg specific poro-
pnaakj proaentod b y » T h i r d 
Woeid Committee" «*ffar*ing the 
o f Black and Puerto 
» of some 
in metnhcinhip between 
Comnattee and the otihar 
.we were - icept aware 
in 
2. Any policy that a 
can be effective only if i t i s un-" 
derstood and freely accepted by 
students, facuity and administra-
tion. ConsequenUy, w e are sug-
gesting that the Board's state-
ment be widely circulated among 
all segments of the CoQege for 
study, and that thereafter public 
discueshm be held, cirfmnwrtang 
in advisory referenda m. each of 
the three segments_—- faculty, 
administration, and student body 
— t o indicate agreement •or dos-
agreement. 
3 . £& addition t o the nmltwr of 
general principles, our Commit-
t ee discnoDod certain apecaffie 
problema that nave arisen "on 
other college campuses and has 
a t a 
foEows: 
n g h t to 
defend itself b y taking "action 
after the fact", thus pursuing 
the policy practiced by a free 
society which 
validity o f p^unotive action 
where libel and jsimilar of-
fenses against t h e public have 
been cotmanitted. 
Action agamst disruption. In 
the l ight of events that have 
happened on other 
it i s dxssirable^to clarify policy 
m handlBng ac t s that disrupt 
the very life o f the college. In 
<rfrcumstances t h a t / permit 
consultation -for example, 
wheres there i s no threat t o 
l ife, Ismb" or property —- ap-
propriate machinery for con-
-anltatxon with "'«*w,»i'lfrf nJHiTB, 
faculty and etodent represent-
ativee shooid be utilized: 
When 
force i s 
the coUege coffmrnTrrty, w h e n 
thoile>^rsh Orgai •rt on Campus for all Jews. 
J O I N N O W and get free membership for 
remainder of this term. 
Come see us at 144 L 24 St. 
At the Top of the Strairs 
THE DEPARTMENT 
-i tSS 
Drama Workshop Productions 
dealing w i t h 
W A R 
GENERAf ION 6AP^ 
STUDIO C RCA BUILDING 
WEDMESDAY, Dec. 10 6:00-8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 11 12:00-2:00 P.M. 
« : 0 o ^ ^ i j l i 
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Conference focuses On 
Blacks In Professions 
- s ~̂  
!<$• 
Among white people, one Amer-
ican in 560 becomes a doctor; 
among Blacks, i t i s one in 3,800. 
A white baby bora today has a 
life expectancy of 68 yeans; a 
Black "child can. be. expected to 
die seven years earlier. 
To help correct the severe in«. 
equities represented by this data, 
students from col leges and medi-
cal schools across the country 
wiH participate an a three-day 
conference 'on Black students in 
medicine, dentistry, and graduate 
schools, to be held a t C5ty .Col-, 
lege of The City Uiriversity of 
New York. The i n f e r e n c e , to 
,_ take place on ^December 19-21, 
has been organized by the Black 
\ Science Students. Organization a t 
City. ' —̂  
Support for the conference has 
come from <the faculty of City. 
College and the Chancellor's Fund 
of CUNY. More contributors are 
expected^—— 
The purposes of th is conference 
will be to: 1) dispel many of the 
myths that have been perpetrated 
upon the Black student commun-
ity as <a whole regarding medical 
and graduate schools and oppor-
tunities in these fields; 2). discuss 
criteria that .have been used for 
acceptance into medical schools 
and graduate schools and sug-
gest new methods and new guide-
lines for the selection of candi-
dates; 3) t o inform Black stu-
dents of the new programs that 
have been developed" by many 
medical schools throughout the 
country; and 4) to give (medical 
schools and graduate schools the 
opportunity to meet and. discuss 
with a large group <>1 Black stu-
dents, both medical 'and under-
graduate, their thoughts ancV -re-
actions to the new mood in these 
fields with regard t o Black' ed-
missTonsv 
A s part of the information pro*, 
gram for Black students, high 
school representatives o f the stu-
dent body and guidance counselors 
from the N e w York area have 
also been invited. Medical schools 
and graduate schools from across 
the country have indicated their 
approval of the <xmference and 
have agreed to "participate. 
Further information on confer-
ence plans can be obtained by 
calling Clarence B.' Henry, Alden 
Cockburn, or Paul B. Simms at 
621-2607/2547. (area code 212). 
Invited t o speak at th is con-
ference are Drr John HodJomajv 
past president- of the National 
Medjcal Association, Day Aivin 
Pojissaint, psychiatrist and meni-
b&r of the Admissions Committee 
• at Harvard Medical School, Dr. 
Piaul ,B. Comely, President of the 
American Public Health Associa-
i ion , and Df. Lloyd C. Lam, Presi-
dent of Meharry Medical College, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
One feature of the conference 
will be a tour of the new facili-
taes a t Haclenx Hospital. 
A pamphlet prepared by the 
Ckxnference Committee will 
elude a l isting of al l special 
minority programs that have been 
developed throughout the country 
and this, along with & {report of 
the conference, will be distributed 
after the session. 





Culture Crap Reverend Jerry Schneklerman U.luC^ Y.A.F. 
CGratification for the Culturally Depraved) 
This Week's column is^dedicated to the proposition that all men 
are created. Ŝ 
Special thanks this week go to the Education Department f or 
really teaching me a lesson. 
Item 1 Love of Country aad other crap. 
Yes kids, you heard m e right. Or, if you don't believe me, just 
take a look a t my face (and two aspirins in that order)" and you can 
prove that I'm sincere. Last week I finally discovered myself. Seems 
I'm always last to know. SH down David Oim of 53B (may n o harm 
ever come to you, you. . . .; .)and dig the heavy truth. Pm a conserva-
tive. Honest to £lD. Now listen, what is a one" of them. A conservative 
is one" who believes in personal freedom and liberty without govern-
ment intervention in private matters such as political beliefs, eroti-
cism of reading content or the smoking of natural herbs. Note t o 
drunk reactionaries—Freedom is not license. License is when under 
the guise of freedom one tries to abridge the rights of others car 
otherwise attempt to do them harm. Conservatives are also up tight 
with the outasite constitution of ours -which gives the rights of free-
dom of the press, religion' and peaceful assembly of snobs, efete or* 
otherwise. Small government is also thought to be cool. Conservatives 
are.against the action over in Viet Nam a> it is clearly illegal based 
on our beloved ins t i tu t ion which states that̂ ^ congress is the only. 
body that-can declare war; w h i c h i t -has not done in this case. 
,- A <Jonservative then i s not someone who drinks heavily, f lys a 
flag, hates longhairs and blacks and suppoits killing of children and 
women. These persons are reactionaries. I am TS conservative, as are 
you if you share m y beliefs. If you do, join Young Americans for 
Freedom as I did. There seems to be a bunch of reactionaries there, 
but with our strength we should be able to transform, these dieing 
hate mongers into decent human beings. If you do wish to join, see 
the -chick, with the_ large chest and deep^ voicejwhwm I*ve been told 
has worn a suit to school on occasion. She can be found in jooin 409 
Student Center. Sorry, Love, but I've forgotten your -name. Power to 
the People, in the true spirit of conservatism. . - . 
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NARCOTICS & DRUG 
LOEWS STATE 1 \^^^%^ 
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Panel Will include - Drug U$ers> 
Rehabilitation 
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T u e s d a y , 
The Last -Laugh 
- < - , - • • 
I n (the.October 28^editicn, we^zan a n editorial 
which p u t forth t h e proposition t h a t Open Enroll-
ment w a s just a political t r i ck .be ing- employed 
by o u r beloved mayor in order t o V i n the votes 
of Blacks and Puer to Ricans. -, 
Natural ly, t h e professional B b e r a i a w e r e up' 
in a rms. How could we t a lk i n such, t e rms o f the 
fair-haired boy who" w a s ^going t o save t h e ci ty 
from the fascists ? " ' " " ' 
Well, l a s t week, Mayor Lindsay asked t h e s ta te 
to foot the bill, which of course i t w o n t . A s a~ 
• • , - - • « " 
public service and a reminder to those who ques-
tioned OUT*" motives- and aur insight, we a r e re- " 
printing-. t h e editorial. 
The current confusion over the implementation 
of Open Enrol lment i l lus t ra tes t h e inevitable-
result of. education policy being determined by 
politics. . ' • " • - _ ; 
Open enrollment is a beautiful idea. I t re -
' cognizes t h e fact t h a t ghe t to ^students a r e given 
inferior educations and the i r grades in. no way 
-—reflect their potential . However, Mayor Lindsay 's 
open enrollment .non-plan •will only compound 
"the frustrat ion of t h e v e r y people i t i s ostensibly 
* ^designed to he lp-
To implement t h e p rogram, the City.will need 
a n additional $100 million dollars above l a s t yea r ' s 
appropriation from Albany. Anyone (remotely 
famil iar withf New York S ta te politics realizes 
t h a t t h i s increase i s not forthcoming.; Mayor. Lind-
s a y pushed t h e p rog ram on t i e Ci ty Universi ty 
inl-an effort t o curry favor with" minor i ty g roups . 
When Albany sefusesT to g r a n t us t h e money, he 
will c ry " I tried fellas," but the ups t a t e fascists 
t u r n e d -us down." 
Lindsay h a s . no concern f o r minor i ty group 
s tudents . His only worry is November 4. H e i s a 
cheap political t r ickster and should be ^exposed 
a s such. However, -what can you expect from 
a m a y o r who sought the help of the Mafia in keep-
ing Bedford-Stuyvesant cool oyer t h e summer? 
Students are being promised wha t cannot pos-
* sibly be given to them, a t leas t a t th is t ime. The 
funds a re simply not there. The., Board of Higher 
Education has s ta ted t h a t tuftion will no t be_ 
imposed in order to implement Open Enrollment. 
Where does clever John expect t o . g e t t h e bread?-
Maybe if he recovers the millions-stolen f rom t h e 
city by his water commissioner, "his ant iJpoverty 
adminis t ra tors and his other flunkies . . . 
Ghetto students should be helped, no t used a s 
pawns in -Lindsay's filthy chess games. We should 
devote our efforts t o rapid expansion and improve-
men t of t h e S E E K program in order t o help those 
people t h a t w e - c a n . Instead, CUNY i s was t ing 
precious hours and dollars p laying wi th a pipe 
dream. "" ' • P _ - • - • 
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They Deserved It 
Many of ou r -aspiring Student Council Ex-
ecutives were fUTious a t TICKER for jthe candid 
comments made about the i r qualifications in our 
electkaisuppiemerat. 
Our endorsements w e r e made b y a ; panel of 
-informed and"interested s tuden t s . We were totally 
Lexicon 
objective. Me merely fel t tha t most of the candi-
dates were of; inferior quality. 
"We apologize to no^oue for our recommenda--^ -^ 
t ions. Students who off<»r themselves ' for execut ive 
office mus t expect such f rank ana lys is of the i r 
qualifications. If our -endorsements (or lack of 
them), h i t home, it 's fust-tough luck. 
LIMBO 
H B » GOLDMAN 
do-no t pu rchase t h e yeaxixtok^ 
FCON pr^nqses t p ; b e a n ex-
^Bftwrfe Kapkwi, e t . a l have been 
flaSaackwa amoun t of t i m e and energy 
t h e isest IsEXICON . evear. i t 
a real shame if t h e efforts g o to was te 
ciiin-gr, interesting:,- and humorous piece of work. 
I t wall no t be a repeti t ion of Les Xrause 's atrocity.-
-riease come ac-ro-ss 
well wor th the inoney, 
m - «.— i« ie oreac- -yor.11 li^xi 
^c MORE OF 
THE SAME JUNK 
The. sad part is 
that it sti/J turns 
This is a . tragic s t o r y abou t a very dear friend of mime. It'si 
t ragic i n t h a t i t happened t o a person who believed s o completely 
in w h a t he was doing and t h a t t h e " rea l i ty" of w h a t he1, w a s con^ 
fronted with w a s so t e r r ib ly harsh . 
Like many you ths h e experimented w>th haJlucinogenics. He 
s t a r t ed wi th pot ,^hash, and DMT a n d moved on. t o rnesoairne, LSD, 
and hoig. H e enjoyed^nis t r i p s h u t experienced t h e m differently t h a n 
other people. While t he se around h im were getlhug into deep me ta -
physical a n d exis tent ia l t hough t pa t te rns , he found a d d se rved t o 
:x«Se^ae> only*-hi&"pi-yfci-ia!: lieittfc. B e <3joc?Y9<&c*A„ <th^ ~S<or iam±-^«^ppSsaoj^v 
w a s i a mee tmg 8f~i&- seitse^ wSUi tfoe U*fBaimy « f : a » acid1 wo*4*t* ^ 
ThW was" initially surprisHi^, howsrver, a s m y friettd was. ar 
^sychoIo'gi-caZly intense pefsor: atnc consi-dsre-c his" life a n d p lace in 
„ the undverse in t e r m s -r-f mind and so.ul. "Evc-ntually, though , h i s basic 
personali ty eaughit u.p •wd-th t h e distortions of has -haliucinatoiry 
sojourns into "extra senfiscry-perceptions."'' H e 'was unsatisfied wi th 
the c-orsory incantat ions of "his body and began, probing t h e myster ies 
of his inner self. Abst rac t ions of 'thought and nexfc-thoug-ht could not 
be identified and ciassified a long wi th . sisrht, sound, and touch and 
took on a s t range fascinat ion for him. And wi th every t r i p , h e looked 
deeper and deeper in to t h e unknown recesses of his mind, searching 
e terni ty for answers t o refractory questions. 
Being possessed wi th an- unconscious •strength'. n o t found, in 
ord inary people, h e seen' learned t h a t a single dose of L S D could not 
release his mind t h e way. i t could his body. I t didn ' t h a v e t h e power 
t o susta in the energy required to total ly dispel real i ty , t h a t h e migh t 
withdrsfw within t h e confines of t h e known into the infinity of the 
unknown. H e realized- ' that whi le h e could still re la te to w h a t was: 
going on arou a him o r even recognize the bases t of h i s natural ' o r 
w-orldly surroundings^ he "would never achieve the_complete sur render 
which he sought. Reali ty, for my friend, had become a hindrance, 
interfer ing "with his goa l of . . .-of w h a t ? ^ ' ' 
I t seemed absurd but h e w a s n ' t sure aiiy^longer. If her did know,_ 
he w a s unable t o communicate t h e details. .For when we.dfficussed i t 
h i s response^ were incoherent a t wor s t and i r ra t ional a t 'best. 
H e began t a k i n g s t ronger doses,-, with g r ea t e r f requency. Two 
tabs. Four . Five. Ten. With, each succeeding t r ip h e fceeame more 
fanatical in his search Tor t h e unknown'. A n 5 . w i th e a c h tsocceeding 
t r ip t h e realization became progressively clearer t h a t has mind" would 
not permi t itself to leave tota l real i ty while under t h e influence of 
LSD. This, ul t imately, emerged a s a struggle between h i s conscious 
and subconscious; or , if you will, reali ty and irreal i ty. My friend was 
losing his mind! 
H e knew' it, bu t t o has t ragedy and to rment we," fads, friends, -
nei ther accepted nor-bel ieved i t ; even when h e told us. w h a t wasi 
happendng. "Yes," h e would s a y mat te r of factly, "I*m losing my 
mjod." He was adiang u s for help, -pleading with u s to somehow 
m a k e h im ©oop . . . but w e never understood. W e t h o u g h t h e was 
mak ing jokes, t o g e t a t tent ion. And as wc sh rugged off has. idle* 
p ra t t l e , h e was des t roying hirniaelf. 
W h a t w a s i t t h a t drove h im s o ? When we asked hdim a g a i n he 
would mumble something abou t finding out w h a t l ay wittrisi. W a s i t 
real ly w h a t lay w i t h m o r w a s he t ry ing t o escape w h a t l ay wi thou t? 
These weeks a n d months wen t by and t h e d r u g coafcaraed( t o 
embroil t h e conflict i n his mind, while gradual ly s t r i pp ing ham of 
his san i ty . Eventual ly I came to realise wha t w a s happen ing b u t 
by t h e n i t was too l a t e t o s top ham. The v a s t quant i t ies of L S D 
which he abused s o unthinkingly\faad finally given h i m t h e u l t imate 
t r i p . H e walked the s p i r a l s ta i rcase , and left real i ty behind. 
Pe rhaps , someday, b e l t come back f a r enough t o te l l u s w h a t 
Kes on. t h e e ther s ide . But •until t h a t tim€ I can only hope t h a t b e 
found w h a t he was looking for a n d tha t i t w a s good. 
^^^^M?^^^ 
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Has your opinio^ of the draft changed since the lottery 





TOM MUSCO —. Senior 
T h e lo t tery is a. be t te r sys tem. 
I t decreases t h e time for wa i t ing 
a n d le ts you kfrow where you 
s t a n d for being, drafted. Depend-
i n g on- the w a y you s tand, you 
wall fo rm your opinion of t h e lot- -
t e r y sys tem. Now a lo t more 
people will join the peace- move-
men t . 
i ; '•Qa^&'T'^b»-' lot tery eyatetxi i » : 
a rhuch be t t e r system oxtA a l -
t h o u g h i t is surely h o t a s good a s 
n o d ra f t system a t all, a t l eas t 
a f ew young men will n o w be 
a$£e to plan, their jives withjoxrt 
a n aasmec forces obligation: h a n g -
m g over the i r head. 
R O N GLIATES — Jun io r 
T h e changes in t h e draf t l aws 
h a v e no t m a d e a n y significant 
difference© in the s y s t e m a s a 
whole . Induction s t i l l depend® on. 
t h e abili ty of local boa rds t o fill 
t h e i r quotas . A g rea t improve-
m e n t could be made if induction. 
•schedules "were made u p o n a n a -
t iona l bas i s . 
BOBBY BARRETT, F r e s h m a n 
- A n y sys tem whJchi t a k e s a 
yoong m a n p u t of h i s faosne a n d 
forces him t o fight for a cause 
^he does not believe in , canno t b e 
.conaDdered correct n o m a t t e r how 
i t i s handled. 
BOB FTJHRMANr— Senior 
LocaL: boards should h a v e no 
power toward regulat ion .of defer-
m e n t s b u t t h i s s y s t e m represen ts 
a v a s t rmprovement over t h e 
previous sys tem 'because i t en-
ables some people t o p l an the i r 
lives effectively. 
A R T I E HOROWITZ, Sophomore 
There Is no difference between 
the lo t te ry system a n d t h e previ-
ous sys tem. The lo t t e ry sys t em 
-lets- a . -pensoxWyi III iw' w h e r e h e 
• isecessaxy' - plrec&rtioa^'''^em l̂tuww-"*' 
-what 1 mean . On- t he whole I~ 
think t h a t t h e ,draft should b e 
stopped mi'C. a vo lun ta ry a r m y 
establ ished. 
T o the Ed i to r : 
F o r t h e benefit of those of you, 
( t h e s tudent body, facul ty and 
administrat ion) who d a r e xead 
The Ticker, I pe rmi t myself t o 
stoop low enough, to wr i te a cou-
pleL.of ar t icles which I hope will 
be published i n Baruch's sole 
newspaper (^note 4hat i t i s the 
only school newspaper we h a v e ) . 
T h e Endorsement Board-otf t he 
Ticker m u s t b e ve ry a n g r y a t me, 
•but for wha t , I really- cqfo not 
say since every t i m e I see one of 
these dedicated journalis ts , they 
g r e e t - m e with—a smile, a hand-
shake , and a p a t on t h e back.— 
I did no t see t h e knife!—-1 figure 
t ha t t h e o ther s tudents running 
fo r s tudent council s ea t s d idn ' t 
s e e the knife ei ther . 
Upon read ing t h e election issue 
of the Ticker and m y miso^ialifica-
t ions, I honestly would n o t vote 
-for me either. Although I a m 
extremely\ou't-raged a t w h a t they 
h a d to say, I m u s t admi t t h a t 
some of those comments were t r ue 
and valid, BUT BASICALLY —-
they a r e a d a m n lie. W h a t Baru-
cfaiahs read w e r e some of She • 
things t h a t have happened wi th in 
the las t t h r ee weeks a n d these 
s ta tements were t aken f a r out 
of context o f w h a t actual ly oc-
curred. 
I guess i t ' s rea l ly j u s t t h e En-
dorsement Board ' s ego t h a t made 
them a t t ack t h e candidates and 
me. W h a t we, a s students , axe in 
school t o <lo a m o n g o ther t h ings , 
t o ^ l a t s t to. jMjjrth 7jggags* 
• • » < » » > » • » » » + 
al l of yon h ip people) and t ake 
t i m e to wr i te . Th i s fe w h a t t h e 
j ive "pork chop" politicians do 
every election and they "are a l l 
full of lies. W e need s t a tesman 
represent ing " us , school-wide a s 
w^ell a s nation-wide. Since Fan the. 
only one. who did no t w r i t <a p la t -
fo rm then maybe I n i the only 
s t a t e sman in Baruch—get t o t h a t ! 
Yes, I m u s t b e p re t ty low and 
sneaky t o ge t these ,chibs t o conv. 
mundcate wi th each other, t o s t a r t " 
t h e beginning o f a rea l Baroch 
F a m i l y wi thout , le t t ing Ticker 
know about it . Bu t i t i s a good. 
t h i n g to ge t people together, es-
.pecially when they feel t h a t t hey 
a re doing i t themselves—square 
business! . 
Believe i t o r not I thought the 
people composing t h e Ticker En-
dorsement Board were t rus t -
wor thy friends of mine. I must 
thank them though, m a n y of my 
friends did react positively t o me 
by showing concern, because I 
w a s h u r t and angry . 
' • ' " . • - Er ic Glaude 
Dear Fr iend: 
One of t h e most impor tant is-
sues facing ou r society today is 
wheta'por w e "will be able t o main-
t a i n a liveable environment. The 
Nat ion desperately needs new-
ideas and new directions t o sup-
p l an t the outdated policies t h a t 
a r e l eadmg u s inexorably toward 
erwirbnrnental d i sas te r ini- t h e 
n a m e of p rogress and psosfits. 
a n d I wfll. do whatever I c an t o 
"helpi .-' - ..- "•"'• . > . 
I w a n t t o s t ress t h a t our em— 
phasis i s on he lp ; w e a r e no t a t -
tempt ing ^ o . s t ruc ture o r dxreot 
t h e movfment. Our f i r s t pr ior i ty 
i s t o g e t the information regard-
ing the " t e ^ ^ m * ' ^ w i d e l y circu-:" 
l a ted on campuses throughout 
New York" State; You can: help b y 
giving, a s the names of interested 
people .or groups on your own o r 
otiier campuses. 
A s a n inter im m e a s u r e t o p ro-
mote the exchange of ktformation 
while campus effort© a r e be ing . 
coordinated, we will d i s t r ibu te 7 
reports- on campus activities, zw*> 
t ional developments end i^nipox-
t a n t current - environmental, i s -
sues. Information for inclusion in 
t h e r epor t and names a n d addtres- . 
se s of other people who xbighrt be 
interested fii r e c e i v i n g - c o p i e s 
should be sent t o 
office. 
I n addition my staff and I wiH 
be pleased to provide ' whatever 
help i s needed in intercanxpus co-
ordination, p rogram suggest ions, 
speakers, o r any o the r services 
s tudents might find useful. I f H*-
. dividuals o r groups a r e interest-
.ed. in pacrticipating and would 
l ike to receive additional infor-
matdon, t r e y may contact rne a t 
t h e following address : 
129 Cannon Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
The decision a s t o w h a t k ind of 




LARRY F O N D E L L E R — Junior 
The lo t te ry sys tem will affect, 
t h e middle class mostly, •because 
before t h e burden w a s on t h e 
lower class and now t h e burden 
is o n the middle c lass . The uppe r 
c lass is not affected because they 
have t h e means of ge t t i ng out . 
N A F T A L L F L A U M E N H A F T — 
F r e s h m a n (Right ) 
T h e lo t te ry sys tem h a s changed 
f rom the wors t t o "the bad. A t 
leas t now y o u don ' t h a v e t o w a i t 
seven y e a r s t o p l a n y o u r life, b u t 
I ' m sti l l aga ins t t h e fac t that 
t h e 4 r a f t i s a form of involuntary 
serv i tude . 
omnipoten t Etodorsenienx' B o i n 
of Ticker ask m e ( through inter-
view o r otherwise) w h a t h a v e J 
done o r accomplished a s Vice-
Pres ident of Community Affairs. 
Since 'the "S ta tus Quo" *the same 
S ta tus Quo t h a t t h e Ticker Board 
says Richie F a b e r represents) 
feels t h a t w h a t ever happens h a s 
t o be seen- a s •tangible proof, 
therefore visabie evidence "of ac-
eomnlishnaentSj in regard t o being 
o n Student Council, then i t mus t 
no t be functioning. Now who is 
the Sta tus Quo, and who should 
have endorsed Richie. 
Z t ru ly overextended myself th is 
semester, I cannot ' deny ^ that , 
t he r e is so much t h a t has t o be 
cL-one concerning student involve-
ment a s well as the Student 'Coun-
cil, tha t , I ^ w i t h a few people, 
tried to do* i t alL I do believe 
t h a t i t is working, no t h a n k s t o 
Ticker. Dealing with t h e few 
promising organizat ion in Baruch, 
where I felt t h a t I could ^et the 
most effective resul ts , (Lampor t 
Leaders., 3oos te rs , Pr ide ano. 
ELoTomantee) I saw t h a t *a' g r e a t 
deal of communication had t o be 
pu t into play. The Steering Com-
mit tees and . representatrves . of 
these organizat ions h a d t o meet , 
and Communicate (knowing t h a t 
everyone h a d something else t o 
do} - therefore we a r e g e t t i n g 
somewhere. J u s t because Ticker 
d idn ' t know abou t i t , they showed 
these apex. 
I t t a k e s a b o u t - a seaneeterj a t 
least, j u s t t o g e t s tar ted o n some-
t h m g meaningful t o t h e s tuden t s . 
Anyone -can th row a p a r t y o r 
collect money, b u t can o n e do 
^ something a b o u t t h e ajjatiiy t h a t 
h a s p lagued t h i s school s ince i t s 
inception. A pla t fo rm i s a bunch 
of words t h a t anybody c a n eet 
o n these hgmies (ti»a*% AS& for 
iS*S 
t h e n e w „_ T- . ._. 
a genera t ion wfeich' faaer a l r eady 
demonstra ted i t s commitment to 
improving t h e qual i ty of ou r Kfe 
and i t s abil i ty t o redirect Nation-
-al Tyriorities. 
The f i r s t s t e p is the environ-
men ta l " teach-in" recently called 
for by Senator Gayiord Nelson. 
The "tpach-in'*, scheduled" fox 
A-oril *2S; 297C. is t o serve a s a 
vehicle through which concemeG. 
s tuden ts can focus campus a t -
ten t ion on t h e seriousness of t h e 
environmental issue. I t s goal is 
the mobilization of a broad, ef-
fective p rogram t o br ing about 
' essential changes in National a t -
t i tudes, inst i tut ions and laws. ± 
• earnest ly hope t h a t such a n ef-
o r t will be begun onjypur campus 
once 
understood tb© 
t h e r i gh t one. 
Sincerely, 
Richard L. Ottfngar-
Member of Congress 
December 1, 1960 
Mr. Joel "Seidner, 
The Ticker 
17 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 
Dear Mr. Seidner: 
Thank you so much for m a k i n g 
available t o m e t h e copies o f t h e 
November 18th issue of The Tick-
er. Since I did n o t pick nxp t h e 
package%untaL approximate ly t a d • 
•tem-'sJi 
minutes before u s ing t h e p a p e r 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
DRUG PANEL 
On Thursday, December 11 , from 12:00 to 2:00 m t h e Base -
ment, the panel on Drug U s a g e will consist of: 
Dean Angeio Dispenziere, Chai rman 
Mr. James Gallego, t eacher and adminis t ra tor a t Anchor Bxwae^, 
a d r u g rehabnitat ion center for youths . ^—-. . 
Mr. Herbe r t Goldman, member of the staff of Ticker who **&{ 
present positive aspects of hallucinogens. 
Professor PhiKp "Halbohh w h o will speak on t h e pBycnopharm*-; 
cological aspects of d rugs . —'.'" y'':0.-. 
ProfessoT Vincent Bryan who will focus on some of the nega t i ve^ 
psychological aspects of drugs. . . ^ v 
QUALIFYING EXAM 
The Engl ish 9 Quattfyiag E x a m for exemption f rom ^ 
9 jwill be given on Thnarsday>, Dewinber 1 8 ^ f rom 12;IX> 
2:00 P.M. ^_lus.* 
Only t ransfer s tudents .who h a v e t raas fe r credrf; for 
Engl ish Composition credits a r e aligifcle t a take ^b*» 
Any t r ans fe r student who faa« ihxee t r s aana r c w ^ t e «« | 
Composition mus t t ake Kngtirti 9. ^ ^ - ; 1 
Baruch s tudente who xeceiyed leas ' h e n ^ B " in 
B*arucri a r e not eligible for t h i s 
l i fH^-J ' ' • / a ; «**«•, . ^ - ^ -;!•.**-— - j ; 4 - ^ *•'"•" • ± V^^^^;.;^--,-^^.;. ?£iM^m±Mm *&^ffit1**r^M?fe% 
. . - . ^ ^ - . ^ i S £ ^ ^ 
- , • » - . i — - » . . . - J • « . . 
• . : • : • • - ^ ^ - - : J - - -
ET.TtrSWi." rr? ̂ S s i r". tr-^C Ilia jJS^~-was£i ^sSMSTSCE-v^Sfctaiiir" 
Six THE TICKEft Tuesday, December 9 , 1 9 6 9 
• ^ $ m 
Letter 
(Continued from P a g e \ 7 ) 
m wgr cJaas, I »vrtas aaab le t o a r -
r a n g e for you t o h a v e someone 
•Stan . • ;.:; 
The paper was t»ed in two 
remedial Bngikah^ttiwyicft-on N"o-
•vemiber 2 5 - 1 w a s 'Mat M wPwCed anajaiv. 
t r & y o u r tead s to ry in t h a t i s sue 
(Bombs ;a± Baruch) , and- used t h e 
art icle t o i l lustrate poin*-of-view 
send slanted wr i t ing . 
. On other occasione I h&ve used 
mater ial from The Ticker an. the 
same English 5 classes for o ther 
purposes. 
Thank you 'for your help in 









D e a r Mr. Unger : 
In m y despair over 1he revela-
t k m s about the atrocit ies in 
Songmy I was searching for some 
way of demonstrat ing iny feeling 
of person*! responsibility for ^the 
dehumanizing manifestations" on 
the p a r t of my fellow Americans, 
i n t h a t tragic vil lage wi th such 
a. beautiful name . I feel t h i s awe-
some sense of "corporate respon-
sibility^ j u s t / a s I condemned 
tiie German nation- a s & whole fo r 
the monst rous a c t s in Lidice, 
Warsaw^ Dachau, e t c v . 
J n t h i s despai r ing mood I w a s 
given some guidance by a le t t e r 
appear ing in The Times th i s 
Thanksgiving D a y from Bdmcmd 
S. Morgan, Ster l ing Prof essor of 
jBt.JFaks,. w h e r e he f i r s t 
t o desig-
CLUB NEWS 
The Ski T r i p sponsored by H P A and t h e N E W M A N C L U B h a s 
been postponed t o J a n u a r y 23-25 a t t h e Nemerson Hotel in South 
Fallsburg, New York. Deposits of, $10 * re -due b y Fr iday, December 
19th, wi th the $40 balance due by J a n u a r y 8th. Reservat ions can be 
made a t t h e offices of ^HPA o r the NEWJfAN CL.UB. 
. ASPA-&AM, the active -management clubs, wil l present Mr. Wal -
t e r Hmes on Thursday, "December 11th, a t 12 : i5 , in room 909. Mr. 
Hmes, now a pr iva te consultant, was formerly involved with, the" an t i -
poverty p rogram, and will discuss t h e role of managemen t in t h e 
ghget to ^ ^ B a u n i t i e s . All interested s tudents a r e invited to a t tend. 
The ACCOUNTING. SOCIETY wil l hold elections on Thursday , 
December 11/th, in roomT1220, a t 1 o'clock. All rn&mbexs axe u rged to 
at tend^and vote . 
A t the BASEMENT, December 16th, 12 t o 2 p.m. — Dylan 
^Thomas' "A Young- Man's Chris tmas in W a l e s " will be read by 
faculty members of t h e Speech Department . 
The F R E N C H CLUB will meet in room 1303, on Thursday, De-
cember 4th, a t noon to discuss French A r t Fi lms. 
Winners of the Baby Picture Contest, sponsored by the BOOS-
TERS, were : T ina Colone-cutest; M a r t y Katz-funniest ; T e r r y Dia-
mond and Paul Kastroi«addest . Contestants can pick u p the i r p ic tures 
in the Booster office, room. 315, SC. 
BOOSTERS a r e •sponsoring a P ina t a on December 16th, dur ing 
their Coffee-Music Hour. The Stroll ing Mexican P layers will be there . 
All a r e invited! 
PHOENIX, t h e College's l i terary magazine wi l l ' be ou t on Mon-
day, December 2^. I t will be sold in a booth J a t he lobby of the main 
building. Bill Whelan edited t h e publication. • . 
Acceptance le t ters for ^special permission" courses (Ed. 42, 
Special Methodsylind^Ed^63) will not be sent out until the end 
of J anua ry . However, you may pre-register for these courses 
during the period December 8-12 without the le t te r if you have 
been, nuterviewed^by an advisor. 
When you receive your Acceptance letter, .you must br ing i t 
to the first session of class nex t semester . T h e instructor will 
check Acceptances a t t h a t t ime. 
Bowling 
By M E L POSJWOLSKY 
Pace College leaoSng t h e East-
ern Intercol legiate Bowling Con-
ference wi th a perfec t record of 
21-0, w a s defeated by second 
. place Baruch College two games 
to one. The f i r s t game Baruch 
lost 906 to 849, bu t came back 
the second g a m e t o "win 937 t o 
867, ending Pace ' s 22 g a m e win-
n ing s t reak . T h e th i rd - game 
Baruch completely overwhelmed 
Pace 986 t o 816, averag ing 195 
per man. Baruch is now five 
games behind Pace in second 
place. Iona and St . Francis a r e 
tied for third ' 'place one g a m e 
behind Baruch. T h e records to 
date a r e : 
1st Pace 22-2 
2nd B a r u c h i 17-7 ̂  
3rd. Iona • 16-8 
• 3rd St . F ranc i s 16-8 
.Six 200 g a m e s were bowled 
last Sunday, all by Baruch. Al 
Steinberg bowled 201, 229, 180 
for a 610 ser ies , Greg Jen tzen 
rolled 214. 200, 131 for a 556, 
Mel Poswolsky 171, 200, 198, for 
a 569 series, Don Senkewicz bowl-
ed a 204 and Don Antoniello rol-
led two 190's. Nex t week 's match. 
is wi th Queens College, cur rent ly 












.£V-:*IJ8>" w e have 
honesty l e f t t o se t aside a 
day for national humiliation 
now? We cannot e rase our guilt , 
bu t we might begin o u r moral r e -
habnitackm by it.'" 
In th is mood I a m making De-
cember 19 a s a T o m ESppur, a 
day of atonement, a day of fast-
ing and a day of awe ; a day t o 
ask ourselves how t o fulfill t h e 
Biblical enjoinder: '^Therefore 
choose the life t h a t you and your 
descendants may l ive." 
I would welcome t h e guidance 
of o thers in the Baruch Commun-
ity, in a quest for a n ^ c s w e r to 
t h e a g e - o l d .question: Quo 
: 
M O N D A Y DEC 15 1 2 - 2 p.m 
Ken Lawless 
of English Depar tment Reading HIS Poe tn 
TUES DEC. 16 12 -2 p.m. 
Dylan Thomas 
A Y O U N G M A N S CHRISTMAS IN WALES 
i 
Comference . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
2$ew'' York S t a t e representa t ives 
w e flew down with . T h e o t h e r 
delegates st i l l t hough t t h a t w e 
Were going t o the Regency, H y a t t 
House, t he m o s t fabulous, p lush, . 
ex t r avagan t Hote l in At lan ta , Ga. 
The other delegates* thought a l so 
t h a t they w e r e going t o par t ic i -
p a t e in w h a t "was s ta ted t o be a 
•conference, bu t t u rned o u t to be 
a convention, with.; vot ing, b u s i -
ness, meet ings , t h a t w e r e p r iva te 
(closed to observers) and w h a t 
not . I n fact , mos t of t h e non-
member colleges f rom Massa-
chuse t t s t o California were under 
the same impression a s t h e N e w 
York delegates . " ~ -
F o r the first j t w o days , I be-
c a m e envolved wi th a l l kinds of 
Executive Commit tees vs non-
member g roups -wanted a n ex-
planation fo r t h i s ou t rageous 
si tuation. 
Dur ing t he first t w o d a y s t h e 
.following -was revaled b y six of 
us -non-members : 
1. A.S.G.' w a s ' v e r y political in 
tha t i t - m a d e "poKtacal s t a t ement s -
on i t s brochures t h a t i t sent t o 
all t h e schools invi ted/ and p re -
.senting its speakers who w e r e 
f rom the AFL-CIO, Y A F , a n d 
Ijabor Director of South Vietnam. 
2. ASG failed t o - p r e s e n t a fi-
nancial r e p o r t ' consis t ing of i t s 
member 'schools- a n d a budget fo r 
this year to ' b e available for- i t s 
member schools. 
X ASG did n o t w a n t ' to t a l k 
about i t s -contributors and donors 
which included ITT who' owned 
the Hotel w e . were s t ay ing in 
(the Sheraton-Bil tmore) 
-4.'-.or. tike. corttxifewfcoiSLj^la.-tion-
s*hip to ' the Government, A -Cleve-
land public re la t ions £rom ~which. 
i e l o e d -rn-e Xixor. Presic|e,njtial 
w o r k or. ASG's '"icmage" (Wail 
5. C i e conference i^as for all 
practica". purposes a convention'. 
T5iey e'.ecied a new president, and 
executive staff. 
3. AGS represents only tne 
small soirtliern conaariuaiity col-
leges and t h e l a rges t midwes tem 
college is N o r t h Dakota S ta te 
"University. 
7. I t s const i tut ion s t a t ed t h a t 
a Quorum. ( R e : Rober t Rules) 
can only be const i tuted by two-
t n i r d s of . the vo t ing m e m b e r s ° - \ 
zhs Sxecut ive Council; t h e r e \vere 
only five execut ive members p re -
sent. * 
8. Final ly ASG does n o t repre-
sen t i ts m e m b e r schools. The 
member schools h a v e been, dupted ^ 
and cost igated by a "ClosecrEli te" 
which doesn ' t l e t t h e member 
schools kno^v- -what's going on. 
This is n o t onily t h e s i tua t ion 
tha t ASG is in bu t t h e en t i re 
country. I h a v e t ru ly benefited 
f rom the ASG conference not on-
ly by ga in ing experience in com-
municat ing w i th s tuden t s from all 
over America, but I took i t upon 
myself to visit t h e deprived a r e a s 
of At l an ta " T h e Ghetto, , , and 
the big mansions , l ike "that of 
Governor Maddox which i s brea th-
taking. 
As fu ture leaders of America 
w e m u s t become involved in al l 
levels of act ivi t ies concerning u s 
a s individuals and s tudents . Your 
s tudent council can be your media 
only if you m a k e i t be . I hope 
- - that t he ASG Conference as only 
t h e beginning of B a r u c b V Stu-
deifcfĉ  Invo lvement wi th t h e N a -
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Mon. Oct. 27,1969 
The Magic is Gone 
The first days of magic 
when a mist surrowndsyou 
and every word is perfect 
and j&very action new-
The magical meetings 
the spell casting glances 
when the smallest remark 
is something that enhances 
The cold 
pour ing 
win te r ra^n. ssorm 
srowiy 






^ drizzle * 
The hard tpounding s topped 
it became 
a soft 
p i t t e r -pa t te r 
Half a rainbow showed itself 
. and then 
flockered o u t 
La t e r 
the spect rum _ 
seemed 
to be clear 
* b u t 
the sun 
is no t quite ou t ye t 
There h a s been too much ra in 
it will t ake a while ye t ^ 
for t he sun t o shine 
Sketct by ?lc Mauri 
Buf bring on Mars 
In his might 
With his %p—r% at-firm 
To k—p as at bmjf* h^ 
Bring mo faimfol Canls, 




For tho BlinfoW 
N Time is . . . Too slow for those who wait 
Too long for those who grieve 
Too short for those who rejoice. 
— Debby .Mankets 
But for those who love, t ime is 
Hours fly, flowers 3 le ? > ?x 
New days, new ways, pass Ijy. 
Love stays. 
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AJW THE ROCK CRIED OCT JXO HMUEXG PEACE by AEFREMP 
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VESm^^S -^ The Vraft 
There isvifi^h'sadness vn. his home, 
andfdarkafes®,-'- - . 
j^fter is crying, 
yell as the sister. 
fathercannot look hin m the eye 
say goodby. 
ing brother does not understand, 
-^does he." 
v£. want to fight, 
spilled, 
-iiot believe the <]tiest is jttst. , 
is POMPEII. 
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o t̂ reference 
ryou may 
One of the Vietnamese soldiers in the' helicop-
ter, to his embaxassmerct, began 4o hiccup. The 
s i g h t o f h i m hiceaping struck the American cap-
tain a s being in<rredii>ly frmiiy„~Pu*tingrApeociI in 
h is mouth. Despite the fact that he was hit ing on 
to prevent a convulsion of laughter from escaping 
h i s m o u u i . Despite the fact that he was hitt ing on 
a pencil, t h e captain began to laugh slightly. The 
Vietnamese soldiers had bandannas around their 
necks not against the heat, but against the stench 
-of -death thait followed every battle. Sit t ing on 
their' hehinds a s si lent Buddah-like ngurineej, the 
Vietnamese gave impassive stares at the two 
American officers in (the helicopter cabin wi th them. 
The American captain noticed a quiet, hungry -look 
in the eyes of the Vietnamese soldiers^ H e recog-
nized the Vietsoaniese officer, who~ looked a t ham, 
through his ' black sunglasses, a s Colonel Quo-Bi. 
Because of t h e colonel's attraction to some of his 
men, he w a s nicknamed Colonel-Queen Bee b y the 
American officers. The lavender smeH of the colonel. 
clashed with the s ta le stench in 1he helicopter. The 
colonel's chalky-white face peered at the captain 
over the rims of his black sunglasses as i f he -was 
waiting for the American, offiicer t o do something. 
The captain looked a t Steven, a n army lieutenant 
from Boston^ w h o w a s sent to* help him train the 
local AKVNT (Army o f UepuhKc of Vietnam). A t 
-first the Captain w a s uneasy and wary of Steven's 
shyness and nervousness. Expecting someone bet-
ter ^because he -was starting his third tour of duty 
in i the area, the captain w a s angry with the army 
for "sending him a "lemon." However, t h e captain 
soon began to enjoy Steven's comipanionship since 
Steven w a s one o f the few- Americans he could talk 
t o before elements of Bravo Company of the 25th 
division -were sent into the district t o backup the 
local AKNV soldiers. £ t e v e kept a black and white 
photograph o f hjs girl around his helmet alongside 
h i s mosquitoe ointment. Taking the picture out . 
constantly .during the flight, Steve wanted t o make 
sure that h e would not forget her face. ISteve be-
gan, to mumble soniething in has s low quiet voice 
about Australian cigarettes. His coarse curly, 
blond h a i r fe l l onto h i s forehead. H e tiad a blond 
unttamaned mustache . with a deeply ^mdented 
out in a cold sweat. In the first seconds on the . 
ground, Steven was h i t in the face. The young 
American bled crazily with both hands capped to 
his f a c e as he waited in frozen suspension for help 
to come to him. The' captain could n o t see his 
facial features to s e e if Steven's "face was trans-
formed again. A Vietnamese soldier was hit too. 
His pupils in his cat-like eyes were bulging slight-
ly out of their sockets; The captain did not remem-
ber the name that went with the face of the dying 
Asian soldier. The soldier's features did. not seem 
to be-there any longer, only h i s eyes were star-
ing around a t t h e American- officer then at the 
other soldiers. The other helicopter landed m or-
derly precision draping off their human payloads. 
The helicopters seemed to push against the heat 
haze that covered the whole area. Sniper-fire forced 
one of the helicopters to swirl upwards. One of the ' 
soldiers climbing down a rope ladder o n the heli-
copter formed a macabre ballet scene, m trying 
to escape the bullets, until he hit the ground. Some 
of the soldiers were runing in bewilderment in the 
semi-light of evening forming paper-like silhou-
ettes. Other soldiers grimaced in pain on the 
earth as they were hit. The earth was soaked with 
rain that formed a layer above the burnt-out grass. 
One of the helicopters somersaulted on its back 
and began to plumeted towards a* group of sol-
diers. The captain ran away from the area ex-
pecting an explosion; there w a s none. The heli-
copter w a s not there anymore. The captain -was 
alarmed. Sweat trickled into his eyes. "He'wiped 
his eyes by rubbing his shoulder t o clear up his 
vision. He was sure that the helicopter crashed in 
an a r e a north of the cemetery. H e ran into . the 
cemetery to reach the other soldiers^surviving the 
murderous crossfire. Whiffets of white phosphorous 
fumes filtered through the trees from an earlier air-
strike. Those that did not niake t h e cemetery laid 
lifeless and limp on the ground waiting for the 
medics to reach them. * 
The night began t o crowd, in on the captain, as 
he reeched-rtfoe cemetery. He heard the soft sounds 
of talking, laughing, and then moaning.* But the 
cemetery seemed isolated froni the rest o f "ttie coun-
try. J u s t then t h e noises stopped^ A silence now 
followed by the chorus of laughter and 
The sound was so loud in; has ears that i t 
powered his hearing. I t was like a n j g h ^ a r e . 
pricked his hand .with a can opemer to 
self from this dream. His forefinger 
bleed. He knew now that -the 
a dream. Dizzy delirium began t o jmake ifis 
a s the chorus of laughter and crying 
He knew that he might he taken prisoner 
gazx shouting out.his name, rank, andi serial 
•ber. An echo of his voice brought back a sinu 
reply. The captain began to be conscious of 
fact that he was yelling at t h e top of h& hmjgsfcf, 
"Was he sane?" h e thought t o himself. Had 
Steven's face TeaUy transformed xtsett i n the- helx^: 
copter cabin? An urge came .over the cftptain'thc^ 
speak to somebody, anybody who w a s away front; 
the destruction of human life t h a t he had jofft 
witnessed. He had philophied to himself many 
times that a soldier ge t s use t o the dead m battle. 
But he knew that he had not. Now he w a s ques-
tioning his own sanity. What did h e had t o prove 
by being here? Why did h e extend his tour o f duty 
for a third time instead of letting the army send 
him to San Diego? He had won h i s medals in com-
bat. What did he have to prove ?, he thought again. 
The self-doubts felt by the_captain a f ew seconds 
before was replaced by an anger aimed a t himself 
for thinking these thoughts. A sucking sensation 
began to pull him towards the central core of the 
noises. He fought hard to pull a w a y from t h e force 
that was drawing him towards the chorus -of 
noises* The pulling sensation, was like a giant hand 
that was griping him. Running z igzag t o break, 
away from the sucking sensations that tried; 
$m 
m 




envelope him, he stumbled over unseen, objects thttt a;^c 
is&ii 
• i i i i i i K " 
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them feel a 
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and you, 
.your disability 
be sorely missed b y ^ O u r ^ 
to serve on active •doty 
Corps for 
•^Stccess in the future. 
Wallace M. Greene, 
of 
: ^ fe 
that 
ice 
a t the captain wi th 
the captain looked up, Steven looked into the cap-
tain's preoccupied face. The captain noticed that 
Steven had physically changed. He thought Steven 
had blond hair but somehow t h e hair had turned 
red and Steven n o longer had a n indented chin. A 
few meanies later" the face of- Steven changed 
agahu. I t w a s a black man's face that w a s now 
staring out of t h e helicopter. The air w a s humid. 
Minutes before, a tropical shower had covered the 
area. The monsoon rain came from the China sea 
and stayed only a f e w minutes in any one area. 
The helicopter turned left into t h e dense jungle. 
They s a w the cemetery a s soon a s the helicopter 
turned on its- l ights. The lights gave the area an 
unreal quality—almost like a y e l l o w i s h twilight. 
The door w a s opened quickly like a large gap-
ping mouth when t h e helicopter landed. A s the 
helicopter door w a s flung open, the captain broke 
caused his knees t o bleed. 
drugged with 
dred times as hea? 
to grasp for breath 
that seemed to entrap him, l i s t en ing t o his own, 
breathing he became conscious of t h e 
that the darkness seemed to breathe too. H e 
aware also of a fluttering movenw^; on 




di'min»?ng noise began. A l o ^ 7 scream 
which i s followed by « n outcry o f voices. ̂ Tiieii i t 
was quiet. The noises began again but with a loud-
er intensity. He fe l t the moisture of perspiration 
collected on his hack. Running along the endless 
corridors of crumbling grave stones of past wars, 
the captain tried t o find out where the voices came 
from. He s a w several flares flickering i n a distance. 
Did he imagine everything? The captain listened 
breathlessly for any sound in the dark ready to 
use his long'knife. (He had lost his pistol when 
running into the cemetery) . ̂ Sjedowe to-dance 
around him but there was nothing t o be meat. He 
began taking salt tablets a s drops of perspiration 
kept sliding into h i s eyes. He i s drenched with 
perspiration. The swarms of insects, especially 
mosquitoes, seemed t o have vanished in this air-
less atmosphere. The drumming sound began again 
&z*tsr5*?-m, 
warm breeze to 
His head throbbed and i t w a s : 
knew'where he-was . The 
?m 
the forces that were pulling him anymore. H e 
freed himself. He was F R E E ! H e 
the end of the labyrinth of grave etones «^|d 
unseen obstacles. A giow of sottwrthh^ n^> 
of him on the grass w a s catching the e « ~ 
ing light. In the yellowish twil ight o f 
Colonel Queen Bee's broken jmmgjlm 
t ing in the light. The captain f e l t nnmb. I^<i»?i 
blue air of morning, Captain John-R. Th< 
out. The cry that escaped from the 
mouth was not at the horror o f wnat- tilijf * 
sunglasses represented, but w a s any 
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tear g a a a t the curious people gathered below. 
I t i a a tradition a t bases t o let each man k e e p 
The, sargent went mad one day and h e stood 
t o do a •cene from t h a ^ movie where some-
' body m n s toward a n enemy bunker holding gren-
adee and eflenees the bunker. The eargent died; 
Bn* mBoQt&r NCO Just Kke him came. soon af ter-
H i a E ^ y ^ ^ ^ l ^ Idll but I cannot 
be kaied.~£i&m.;th> greatest. They told me so. I 
_«ni €bt heat night ing man i n the world. I am 
trained to do the nnneceseary. I am unwihng and 
led by mcompetents. I do i t anyway. If I a m s o 
great* what anv I doing on a battafion garbage 
TunT'If I a m «o great, why nmst I fight a t a l l ? 
The eneniy Abnld aurreBder when they hear t h a t 
L a m conung. !Bu* t h e y told anet;:..'.̂ ••'̂ :;."..,-.;,;..-:-';'.-, -: 
The ba«e i s under attack and I have no weapon. 
I *m helpless. I Jinnp off the garbage truck and 
heads 
towards the ammo dun^p t o load up and distribute 
rounds to the men on the perimeter. But there i s -
no .room in the truck for rotmds becauae t h e gar-
bage hasn't been dumped yet . The truck isr useless, 
i s a garbage truck and n e t made for .war.. The 
garbage truck eays to itself: «*Hurray. I am a 
garbage truck. I do what I am. told. I take in gar- . 
bage and put i t out where they tell m e to . I a m 
a Marine Corps garbage truck. I am t h e greatest 
garbage truck in the world." The garbage truck i s 
hit by a rocket and a s t h e garbage track goes up 
in flames it s a y s t o i tself , "I will surely g e t de-
corated $0*420*." A. week: later the garbage truck 
i s decorated with rust. The red aruet as significant 
somehow. But the garbage truck i s dead. ' 
"••^^I'^flm'-'lo^iny" n « ^ X dodge the exploding 
mortar shells. I g e t t o m y hut wi th blood dripping 
from numerous • flesh wounds. I pick u p nay rifle 
and run towards the door. A s I step out of the 
tent, I a m hi t with a rocket. A s I die, I s a y to my-, 
slef, "i'will surely g e t decorated jfor this ." A week 
later I a m unearthed b y a rescue team. I K m de-
corated wi th t h e rust color o f dried blood. The red 
blood ia signift>ant aomehow. B a t I ^ m de*& and 
all I have t o show for i t i s an incomplete garbage 
Dusk hU9 settled over the battlefields; 
The wounded lay scattered, in, 7nud holes, 
JShtririvors, ikwermg with their gims, 
Rest against any shelter they can. 
Sot awakens and brightness frpm the east; 
Casts a crossed shadow across desolation, 
On the hill overlookingr^nans9 foUyr called war, 
Sl&nds arnan,wUh1&gsU^ 
- y Streched back, behold the cross. 
• - • , . 1 : V : : . F 5 ^ 
-•Z'-z-jit-z - ' 
SiSSv-
mz: 
Death moon arises and snipers' time has come; 
Ricochet* singing, whUe tracers dance z firefighU 
BOOMf^Sodr the^annons, screams at nighi; 
The alive dutch weapons closer jpnd 
Their lifes pass before 
: - He is. at once white, black, 
a cross on a chain, the star of 
Buda and mystic\jngn&±J&JSjg& 
Hands held high, light and 
i ^ and pleasant 
TOM SWIFT " „ 
fiKlMlfex'..: .rt,'v3c 
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fpPQpkrP»ppl», 
dffvHng tWttanoar lit 
The aerlfi is empty inside' out . 
and the ye-yo's item — 
Tne paople creatures don?live there anymore anyway. 
ES IU3STRJCTED MY 
LCTER EsT THStEE 
A^fHORS^SCRIPT 
Flo Maori 
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~Why do peopfr always pass out of my life 
b\tfore**&eon expldih. how I care? 
f^SThey sHp away , 
and I have no control; 
these people who mean so natch 
these pei^^ who find a part of my heart 
to take from me when -they leave. 
If I could only collect them - ' 
and lc€ep. tfteinCtrtt/i. «te. 
/ / leonld -only see them -
wherever my heart yearns t*K~ 
So- many ipwpte^who'U viever know 
how thfj&e rimvrjessed me. 
Raining-,. .; Is^it? 
It was raimng: hard 
but 1 felt i t n< 
for my heart and mind 
were elsewhere to be found. 
It changed from rain to sleet 
and i knew not what had happened, 
better it was then, than just before 
i felt a desperate desire 
ta remove myself from here. 
And yet i t was a peace, 
a solace for the mind 
where i found an understanding 
of where and what i am. 
Roman C. Hfciw 
-j-
A POEM 
"-•**«!f'SeSi!!fi mm^m -v-.-;--'---r-. i can't understand 
M^ver think 
Mr«f<r#:;j_ii 
just IBs* me' be myself 
is nU that i ask 
*£& 
: W BROUGHT 
ĵ UNTTL, I 
^WARD^THEIR 
a/ his; <nitm contribution 
Frustation fiBs me when 
I cannot voice my real feelings ' ; 
and, they joke with me^and I with them, 
and all the while I think, 
why are you leaving now, 
for 1 will never\see you again, -
or perhaps I might many year8 fromthis day, ~ -^-^_ 
and £*ri& be even sadder then, 
for all the years-that we.had\ wasted 
not growing together.* , • -
Noreen Batch 
weC-fSir-^^*^'^-. v-:x"-: 
why -uton't you accept me 
for wlEati am 
is it so^hard to admit 
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TOMVSWIPT 
Photo by. Roman Hkiw 
v 
K'^Stgr---t: QUIT 
mUit I expire? 
that I desire? 
r2ir^- :^2? :^.^-- ' : ; 
^g*S'.^ jj"g^.*r::- • i, 
Bfe-'-ftV-T^'V-rrr .• 
^ S 
r . v - . i - t . ^ . - . ' . ^ t i ^ -
^^^aS^S^^^^^SSSfeS^lsSfe^:^^^ ^~^r^^-^.c=-cv...,T^,-^ —.-.... ^w^^^wpwppajaaaaaaj^v: • :;''-'>^a^ 




(Continued from Page 1) 
eixrn. of the Fashion Institute of 
Technology, .and forr'a time ad-
ministered botii. the Higth School 
and the Institute. 
In 19G£f-Diri Brown was (select-
ed to ~serve as,. Acting- Superm- y 
tendept of Schools an. tiie N e w 
York City Stfto^tfJ^jrattem. ];©. «*is . 
position (he "i»:-<ate Chief Execu-
t i v e Ofllcer aerving more titan 
1400,000 pupils. He is assisted by 
a stan9 o f approinnately 62,000 
teachers and supervisors, a s well 
a s more than 30,000 administra-
tive personnel. Prior to his de-
signation a» -Acting Superinten-
dent of "Schools, he had served as -
Executive Deputy Superintendent. 
- He has been a member of numer-
ous professional committees and 
organizations concerned watih cuiv 
riculum, guidance, vocational edu-
cation, social studies,- tiie-. lahor 
movement, and other areas. :: 
MR. A L B M T SHARKER, 
President, United Federation of 
Teachers, N e w York City. Mr. Al-
bert Shanker, President of the 
•largest loeal (anion in the world, . 
Local: # 2 of tiie United Federa-
t ion of Teachers, .composed of 
<50,000 members, i s a product of -
tiae N e w York City School. Sys-
tfem. He attended the University 
of Illinois, where h e received a 
Bachelor of Arts wiSh. honors in 
•Philosophy. In addition, Idr. 
iShankef attended Columbia Uni-
versity where he pursued grad-
uate work in Philosophy and 
completed all of his ^course work 
toward a PhJ>. 
In addition t o $ia3 work as Pres-
ident of. Local 4^2 of .the United 
Federation. >of Teachers,. iMr. 
* Shanker las.,Vice Papesadent^ot «SBba>y 
Anterioan Federation of Teach-
ers, AFL-CIO. 
Mr. Shanker has contributed 
many articles to such puiblica-
tions a s The Urban, Review, The 
Saturday Review Education Sup-
plement, and others. In 1962- he 
w a s Editor of The United Teach-
er, the official- .newspaper of itshe 
United Federation of Teachers. 
His work in lahor relations and 
education m. the highly complex 
urban, setting' o f the New York 
City School System has made 
ihiTr» an active lecturer-and parti-
cipant in educational seminars 
throughout the United States. Mr. 
Shanker h a s lectured a t £he Uni-
versity of California in Berkeley; 
the University of Texas Re-
search tDevelqpment Center for 
. Teacher 'Education, i n . Austin, 
Texas; , Columbia. University; x 
Soperintendents Work Confer-
ences; the N e w ̂ England School 
Development Comsril; and the 
rUniyersity of Chicago, Midwest 
- A dittmjstrataon Center. 
DR. J U L I U S J. MANSON, Uni-
ver4sity Professor of Management, 
The .City University of N e w 
York. Dr. JuKus JV Manson, am 
expert in the fiedd of Lahor Re-
lations, received h i s ' B^A., MIA., 
and PhJD. degrees from Columbia 
University; he also holds a n 
LL.B. j&om;3rooklya Law School, 
and wag admitted t o the N e w 
York State Bar in 19S7. 
r'Dr. 'Manson oegan h i s career in 
1984 a s aA-investigator in the Di-
vision o f "Women m Industry end 
Minimuni.. Wage. N He served aw . 
Labor Relations Exaanmer for 
the New York State Boawi o f 
tiohs ^Board, Laubor Mediator of 
the N e w York State oBard of 
Mediation «03d,: etAse^piently, w a s : 
appointed Supervising Labor Me-
diator i n charge ' of <he N e w 
1957, Dr. Manson w a s appointed 
by the Governor to serve a s Di-
rector of the iNew York State 
Board of Mediation. 
A consultant on - Labor Re la^ 
tions .to many state and local 
agencies, Dr. Manson Jhas been 
active i n eajtenlishing - a' number-
of voluntary mediation'and arbi-
tration systems. 
In 1966 he served under con-
tract with the United States De-
partment jof State —vNear East , 
South Asia Bureau —-Agency for 
International Development, a s ad-
visor to tiie Minister of Labor of 
the Turkish Government. 
Dr. . Manson h a s served on-
many advisory conunittees.to de-
velop courses and curricula in La-, 
bor Relations, Collective Bar-
gaining and Mediation and* Arbi-
,tratio8L;: In addition to his . teach-
ing;' a t "such colleges a s Rutgers 
Umv^rsrty,- Cornell University, 
N e w York University and Cotam-
hia University, he hsas been a. 
frequent contributor .to a -number 
of ^leading- professional journals^ 
and publications. 
VICE-CHANCELLOR BER-fl 
NARD MINTZ, Professor and VI-
ceChancellor for Administration, 
The City University of N e w 
York. I n 1964 Bernard Minty. 
was appointed Assistant "Dean of 
Business Affairs dfor The City 
University. In 1965 h e w a s jpro-
moted to the position of" Profes-
sor and Dean of Business Affairs. 
From 1966 through 1969, Profes-
sor Mints serve4 as Vice Chan-
cellor for Business Affairs in the 
Central Administration of The 
City Univeisrty.MHe w a s recently 
appointed to the tit le of; Vice-
chancellor for Administration. ' 
His position in The City -Uni-
yersity's Central Administration 
fn£^e£ v* r^spooisibmtiec which 
. have unverslty-wide implications J 
in the area of college and univer- } 
' srty labor relations. Included are 1 
the various aspects of* labor re- | 
lations for both academic and ] 
non-academic staffs ' among the j 
- institutions that comprises The I 
City University. v • 
Vice-chancellor Mintz has been I 
a consultant to a number of cor- j 
porations and The Associated i 
Hospital Service of New York. ] 
He has been a freqfuent contrib-
utor to such publications as The 
Management Review, Office Man-
agement and Equipment and The j 
Office. 
Vice-Ohancellor Mintz received j 
his* B,S.S. degree in 1934 from j. 
The City CbHege, and"his M.A- j 
in 1938 from Columbia Univer-
sity. ~"~\ 
by faculty 
raised in oonnection witfc miH'. 
tary^:jNs^ear^i:.lonf
; icartnyuaaa 
wbeir^ a ^ r g » proportion o f 
the research has been of that 
dbaracter, bat' the issue i s not 
a real 'one a& Baroch end. aa 
not likely to be. In addition; 
since i t i s difficult in. znany^ 
instances to categorise t h e 
character of zeaearcb or t o 
forocaat the ose s t o whaoh at 
will be put, the Commitbse 
commends that faculty 
tvoivemen£ a i icauarch must 
coatkme t o he a matter of' 
conscience wi th faculty mem-
bers, v '•'•'_ 
ROTC. Since palrticipafctop Bfe 
BOTC is completely voknxfcairy 
on the part o f studeato, i t as 
.reconimended. that sfaorioittia 
continue :-to .^enoy .freedoza of 
choice i n t»lkiag- ROTC h o t 
that no academic credit bei 
given fox it.•'••-•-
CContinued on _Page 8> 
.•?*-? 
/ BAWJCH COUJEGE HAS A U T B M ^ M i ^ A 2 3 N E 
BARUCH COLLEGE HAS A UTHIARY MAGAZ&4E 
BARUCH COLLEGE HAS A UTERARY 
Available Monday Dec 157 1969 Lobby 
^ METROPOUTAN AR£A TEACH4N -
on THE CRISIS IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
hear MICHAEL HARftfNQTON 
(Chairman, Soci<ilisfPaflTy> 
PROF. SIDNEY MORffl5N«^SB( 
(Columbia Uni 
MS6R. JOHN M . 
V . (Seton Hall University) 
Sunday, December 14, 1:00 p.m./ CcJun^kr Uni versify, 
Harkness Theater Contribution - $1.00 Students - SOe 
YOUTH CQMMITT1E RMt PfACC'Arn'oEMOCKACT IN THI MIDOU EAST 
11«2 Broadway, Room SB* / N«w Y«fc. N.Y. 10001 
ACCOUNTING 
Room 
Dec. 11 at 1:O0 
m* 
:i>j. <r--t*&aimgijg>j-i*ie- • 




CContinued from P a g e 2) 
methods ox reason prove fu-
tile, the oniy iposa3>iKty of 
<=*tdHHg such abases may he t o 
invoke the powers of the civil 
authorities — t h e courts end 
the ponce. In situations of im-
niediata^danger, the President 
murst have the authority to. 
m a k e a decision a e t o •whetteer 
he wfn invite the-intervention 
of the civil asrthozitaes; 
e. Recruitment. Pas t practice 
h a s permitted recr«itment by 
. outside agencies o n the cam-
pus m fua'therance of e ta-
dents ' career objectiveB. This 
Oomanitbee leoowiinrtWifv that 
'. the policy of open recruitment 
b y any end all ajgencxee in e o -
.'ciety be conrfanoed. 
f . " R f f i fHTT l l . ,M l l^ fc ^Wff^llfW'iUPJ' 
- haigi been e^agendered. not^tae 
iesue of govezntnentai re -
- search conducted o n oatupue 
e / " 
i-^V- :^.*"i~> 
• " — ^ - • ; -
r-'-. ^-r- : > ^ 
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t B e r e w e m a y 
^ * » t h e i a i r J s d i c -
\ * » * a £ the^Oanund&tee oat G o v . 
eaituaice, -Iwjt . c o r Oooomittee 
w o o i d l i k e an. opportunity t o 
e x p r e s s i t e v i e w s fer eonsider-
1 v feoftW Pres ident 
.Gntiw i ij 1 Uw, Jtk t h e 
- l i gntx*£ t h e t h i n k i n g contrib-
u ted h y 1 h e s t a d e n * roprojeutT 
a t ivee , i t w e a c o n c l u d e d t h a t 
-. t w o discJpHnazy coxnsnattees 
* o a M fce esta&iiehea: (1 ) a 
S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y Discipl inary 
Oomjmttee w i t h orjpLnal juris-
diction, j a n d ( 2 ) a n adl-Pacctl-
t y D i a e i p i m a r y Commit tee 
witfa- b o t h or ig ina l e n d appel -
l a t e jurisdict ion. S tudents 
a g a i n s t v faom " chasgeav are 
brought w o u l d have a choice 
a s to w h i c h tr ibunal t h e y 
would .prefer f o r t h e orig inal ' . 
hearinig; o u t c a s e s originating: 
2k t h e S t u d e n t - r W u K y Die-
cipl inery C o m m i t t e e should be 
reviewable b r t h e a l l -Pacu i ty 
Bis idplmary Coinmittee, which 
would h a v e t h e authority t o - ^ 
tissue n e w n h d i n g s o r r a i s e o r 
fewer pena l t i e s . T h e r ight t o 
counsel sftonM b e gxEtraaxteed. 
ftr<<*hoald b e n o t e d t h a t noth-
i n g in. t h e a b o v e i s intended t o 
preclude ft r w w r t t o counsel-
ing;, mediatson and mutua l 
a g r e e m e n t s * w t h e sohxtaon 
o f ' gr i evances , d i sputes and 
discipl inary (problems. 
Ombudsman. T h e of f ice o f a n 
ombodaotan e b o n i d . b e created 
author i ty J o hear s tudent 
.laod^^press tor ve^ 
f miction., w a s . t o recommend 
principles t h a t wjcwM permit 
t h e process o f change but n o t 
to recommend substant ive 
changes themselves , no con-
cluskxns a r e being* presented 
o n t h e ' f o l l o w i n g ' i t eme: (1 ) 
departmental governance; (2 ) 
. the i s s u e of facul ty tenure; 
(3) communi ty hwolvenient—— 
relaiave d e g r e e s of authority 
a m o n g administration, facul ty 
__ and student body; (4 ) . t h e 
~^~^paoblem o f lack of oontmit-
ment o n t h e p a r t o f m a n y s t u -
dent s a n d f a c u l t y raesaxheccs; 
-X5) admiss ions ^poKcy; ( 6 ) 
p r o g r a m s o f ~ compensatory 
educat ion. W e recommend 
that t h e Pres ident init iate 
further s tudy o f these prob-
l e m s / looking towards specif ic 
action. ' - ' 
S o m e discussion, took p lace on 
the relat ionship be tween t h e col-
l ege and soc ie ty b u t a majority 
were cif t h e opinion -that i t i s not 
appropriate t o es tab l i sh a "coV 
lege posit ion'' o n a n y o f t h e i s -
sues dividing: t h e nation. I t i s 
their v i e w t h a t t h e function of 
•the co l lege i s t o provide a forum 
A i n which s u c h i s s u e s c a n b e 
vest igated and debated; individ-
ual* i n t h e c o l l e g e community 
m a y art iculate and advocate their 
own conclusions, b u t n o t e v e n : a 
•majority m a y impose their poli-
tical or social opin ions a s bind-
ing- upon o thers . I f a "college po -
s i t ion" w e r e adopted, the effect 
would be t o l imi t t h e v e r y process 
o f d issent ; i t would require a 
conformity t h a t would be incon-
s i s t en t w^th t h e sp ir i t and s u b -
stance of free inquiry. The colr-
Jege, instead o f bexns* a center £<xe 
s tudy , would become a platform 
t ions o f a n y m e m b e r o f t h e 
demic communi ty , n o r should 
f r e e a n d equal membersh ip i n t h e 
community b e m a d e dependent on 
agreement w i t h o r deviat ion from 
any s e t of political, o r social doc-
tr ines represented a s . the "col-
lege's pos i t ion. ' ' 
Conclusion 
The Committee w i l l k e e p itself 
avai lable t o t h e Pres ident for the 
implementing1 o f a n y procedures 
necessary t o achieve t h e consessus 
tha t i s es sent ia ! i f -we a r e a l l to 
work t o g e t h e r f o r our common -
objectives — n a m e l y , teaching 
and . learning, t h e conduct of ice-
search that wi l l enhance the Col-
l e g e ' s contribution t o knowledge, 
and the execut ion o f programs of 
community serv ice . 
W e believe t h a t a V ^ a r u c h Col-
l ege , w i t h f u l l e r involvement o f 
"faculty and students- i n commun-
i t y government , w e can. develop 
t h e ingredients t h a t a r e essent ia l 
f o r a successful pursu i t o f excel-
lence. 
Culture Crap 
polit ical or soc ia l op in ion should 
be used t o m e a s u r e t h e qualifSca-
The Brothers o f 
Prfl EPSILON PI FRATERNITY 
- Wish to • Congratu late 
JACK MANDEL 
- a n d 
RONNI GALOPIN 
C. W . Post 70 .5 
Upon Their Engagement 
December 2 9 , 1 9 6 9 
.•<-J«Jr.*i-..JV •!*.-«»*• ••-riKfti 
'y.Ci-i 
(Continued from P a g e 3 ) 
Quest ion: W a s tha t Dr . Bauer s e e n l e a v i n g the morator ium act iv i t i es 
w i th a sk ir t over Ms head? ' • , . . . . - . . . 
I tems 2 and 3 Screw Boosters 
A s a . r e s u l t of las t week's u l t imatum t o Screw, th is c i t i e s ' o ther 
sex tabloid, i t s editors A l Goldstein a n d J i m Buckley h a d the. good 
sense to buy m e off, a s m y priee i s no t too h i g h (Girls — ask about 
.group r a t e s ) . I h a v e been added t o the s ta f f of Screw f o r t h e purpose 
•of giving- i t redeeming- socia l value . S t a r t i n g in. a couple o f w e e k s , 
I will be do ing t h e feature co lumn "Screw Goes to Market" •which 
is a product t e s t ing service o f i t e m s o f in teres t to readers o f that 
paper. A n y o n e w h o -wishes t o help m e "with, ideas reach m e a t Dir t 
c /o Jerry the S (Ass -ed ) Room 307F S t u d e c t Center. T h e f irs t one 
w h o does wiU win. 
The Boosters , on the o ther hand, a r e r e a l l j hust l ing t h e s e d a y s . 
BeallyT B e s i d e s raising- money for -the school , t h e y are seek ing a boos-
kot. A l t h o u g h rumor has i t t h a t h e wi l l s erve^as procurer for t h e m , 
I refuse t o add my'considerably w e i g h t t o th i s O B V I d U S L Y unfound-
ed story which mus t b e the product o f a warped mind. P a c t i s t h a t I . 
applied f o r t h e ^Sb and they're tak ing the ir s w e e t ( ?) t i m e in accept -
m g m e . I would never s toop "to blackmail of course but 111 be t a l k i n g 
more a b o u t this f ine ^service organ iza t ion n e x t week . 
Jokes of t h e W e e k : 
A n y b o d y but Russe l Fershle i ser a s Student Council Pres ident . 
Maris Blanste in and the o ther B o o s t e r rejects a t D e e F i e Eee . 
Item 4 Oh can You Robert C. Weaver 
The Chris Rush Bri l l iant Comedian o f V i l l a g e Gas l ight and B i t t e r 
End F a m e w h o never played a "paying g i g ^ c i e i ther p lace a w a r d f o r 
intergaty in Morality goes t o fiairy F a c e f o r h i s tjuote a s f o l l o w s 
"Let's p u t i t th is w a y , Robert C. W e a v e r ain't e x a c t l y a B . B . 1?™^ 
type o f brother^'' A n d - t b e j s i t s ju s t keep o n coming . - : * 
N o w , I c a n V p r o v e this ,but I've b e e n t c l d t h a t o n Monday N o -
vember 14 a t . about 4:00 P.M., a c a r identified a s t h e l i m o s i n e 
be long ing to Dr. W e a v e r w a s s e e n backing- across the mteresec t ion o f 
22 St. and Lex into the i l legal park ing space i n front o f t h e school , 
where t h i s car ean-be se&n dur ing t h e rare per iods w h e n t h e president , 
is a t the school . Anybody remember r i g h t s a n d responsibi l i t ies day. 
! Thoughts.: .__„ 
t 
| "I on ly p l a y "Games" when, everybody k n o w s the ru les" 
i . — -
j P o e t e s s Patric ian McVinnic ' 
I "Do y o u w a n t to g e t a n F O E the real w o r f a ? " 
- ' teQm . Dr . Robert Parket 
Pus jn a good word about m e and i l r De nice t o y o u la ter" . 
! ~ ' - " • - The seduct ive El l in Scbfield 
! "I a m t h e president" Richard 'Used Car' N i x o n o r H a r r y Pace 
f <-fcAay; rcsemblexLce between* ^stny pstracwv -living;, o r <i«ttd ^a»d- Cwfcby 
J Leonardo Espos i ta , t h e Ticker Spor t s reporter is one hundred nercent 
\. coincidenta;! and is nei ther injteded or i m a g i n e c o r e v e n laughed off. 
__o- - > o ^ _'"rse _^3 _,.-j:e£g5 J^g^y zr.z. z c ; appear i^ •today's t exs . -
if 
P.R.I.D.E., Puerto Ricans for Involvement, Development a n d Enlightenment a t 
Baruch College, presents Puerto Rican W e e k throughout the w e e k of December S 
through December 12 . 
The purpose of Puerto Rican W e e k is t o display our cultural a n d social achieve-
ments a n d to show our political goals a n d aspirations as a people in 1 9 6 9 . 
There w i l l be an exhibition on Puerto Rican art , sculpture and culture s r *he 
second f loor of the student center. 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Off icial opening of Puerto Rican Week . Presentation of Puerto Rican 
artists by Peter Eloch. 
lecture on Puerto Rican culture by Mr . i u i i o Rosade 
R i m : " to ixa A l d e a " 
Open discussion of f i lm . -
IrOO P . M . 
1:30 P . M . 
2sO0 P . M . 
2 : 3 0 P ^ . 
i.*ooi»A 
2.-00 PJK. 
First Album Release On 
u C O L D B L O O D / / 
/-
Speaker f rom M P I -(Movement fo r Puerto Rican Independence) 
Cruz Mar t inez , a Puerto Rican Folk Singer 
Puerto Rican M u s k 
• ^ J H l ? ^ - ^ w » ' s < » , l n i t a t » taflc-out. A l l P.R. organizations throughout Hie C i * * 
University has been invi ted to part icipate. 
TOWCs Survival of the Puerto Rican people as a nat ion. 
Moderator : Dr. Juan Silen, Associate SEBC Director of Queens 
^^-^^J^Sr ^ohmxMMdo Sisters, Professional Puerto Rican fo lk singers* 
^ t^OO P ^ . Teatro Pobre de America f ' " ' • 
^^*ma^1&KL »nr. Piri Thomas, author o f D O W N THESE M E A N STREETS 
?Ptt Assembfyman A r m a n d o M o n t a n a 
' l ip^wi th Dept . of Student Personnel Services of Baruch College 
i a t i n Amer ican History Lecture ^ - — — 
"AFuera Y a n k e e " 
The newest Newsree l release on N e w York Puerto Ricans 
(never before seen) ^ ^ 
B a n d : Too i n a Bag — M a r b l e l o u n g e 
by Third W o r l d Reveiat ionisH 
„... TO AIL ACnVITIB WHICH W I U TAKE 
PLAC£ IN OAK LOUNGE 
JH 
On Records and 8 Track 
Distributed by 
• —-*-,hqt#J-i 
^ • i j - i ^ i ^ i i ^ ^ ^ l ^ ' s ^ ^ S ^ ^ A . ' . ' i i L j c t . ^ " f - r i ^ ^ j i ^ ^ i . ' , ^ ^£*£?l'Zi: £*H^&* 
m ^ m ^ ^m-^ •^••~m~: 
ft December 9 , 1 9 6 9 THE T I C K E R 
So What 's New 
L ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ' I ^ ^ ' I ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ V , L * - ^ , L ^ ^ ^ » ^ W ^ ^ ^ Bruce Rosen 
Imagine Beaut i ful D o w n t o w n Baruch. H o w about even- aome-
nrildly e s the t i c? W e probably have o n e o f the w i d e s t s t r e e t s in 
a n d probably e v e n i n (the who le o f N e w York. Bes ides , 
e v e n h a v e w i d e pedestr ian h i g h w a y s — sidewalks . A n d w e have 
le interestinig p laces , l ike the Gramercy S w e e t Shop o r t h e Flat iron 
Iding, r ight w i t h i n o u r area . R u t the whole damn Twenty-Third 
' r eg ion is^ n^js^rably undeiratMized. And we , a t marve lous , hyper-
Jtic Bar^h^do!0*t-ab_very mu ch t o change th ings . A E w e a r e 
fht n o w i s thev"chief branch of the soc ie ty of K V E T C H B S . S o let's 
something-. 
Baruch won' t be i n Brooklyn for a t l e a s t another decade.. Th i s i s 
o n t h e s i m p l e aori^h«metic progress ion ca l led g o v e r n m e n t con-
:tion projejcts . S o w e V e g e t p lenty o f t i m e t o ins t i tu te a r e a l . 
o f communi ty vo ice . 
F i r s t of aH, v e r y soon , we' l l b e g i n inhabit ing t h a t o ther building. 
Twenty-Fourth . R^member^st:? And t h e m o s t d irect w a y , i n fac t , 
m o s t logical w a y t o t r a v e l from. 17 Lex ington Avenjue t o "thel 
P&CA Buikhng- (weTl h a v e t o r e n a m e i t e n c e andkfor a l l — s o people 
"don.*t t h m k w e firont cm a n y skatanrg- riok. •— Which wou2d> 'be n i c e ) , 
i s t h r o u g h t h e p o s t office, and I don't >̂W,T<>- t h a t t h e y c a n handle t h e -
|- de luge t h a t wi l l occur f o r a t l eas t t en minutes , e v e r y hour. W h a t 1 
propose i s t h a t a n e l e v a t e d plat form be constructed t o r u n faroan the 
third and .fourth f l oors t o t h e corresponding levels in t h e R C A build-
•ing. But that ' s o n l y one; idea. . -
W h a t w e r e a E y mead i s s o m e s o r t o f communi ty p lann ing "com- . 
miss ion . I t should inc lude Bairach, J o h n J a y , V i sua l A r t s , CMIdcraft 
and P e t e r CJooper ViHage. Banuch's «Mmtribution would c o m e large ly 
f rom t h e Polit ical Scene , Eng l i sh , His tory , Management a n d Market-
i n g Departments . Soc io logy i s still s o m e w h a t w e a k and I would in -
clude t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t for large ly o n e reason — i t i s the 
m o s t ac t ive and m o s t in teres ted (pupil-wise)- in the .school . T h e His -
t o r y department conM jeaearch^the~ background of t h i s a r e a t o s e e 
w h a t i t h a d (Twenty-Thard w a s once a major social and caJfaural 
center f o r "the c i t y ) a n d h o w t o g e t i t back. The Poi i Sci a n d H i s t o r y 
Departments couM prov ide t h e leadership f o r s u c h a project . F inal ly , 
the. Market ing people, w h o o f f e r courses i n real es tate , could b e very 
e f fec t ive h i such a g r o u p s ^ 
W h y John J a y , o r a s i t 's better known, t h e pol ice a c a d e m y ? B e -
cause i f s the -school o f gnjantna-l science, which c lear ly ind ica te s that 
$bey h a v e t o know the s o c i a l and plsychological treasons f o r a n area's 
d e c a y a n d h o w t o c o u n t e r a c t i t . Bes ides , t h i s could rea l ly improve 
t h e i m a g e o f our pol ice . 
V i s u a l A r t s i s eomefchasrsg m o r e thain «t iaonchi o f weimJkaa i n we ird 
dress . Alrang which -Ohfatdrraft (which m a k e s a. -large n u m h e r o f cre-
a t i v e t o y s ) , t h e y could m a k e t h i s area; v i sua l ly appea l ing . 
?1*aaittly,. ^tsbere-s Pexer Cksoper Vi i iage , ânxi I m e a n -the inhaibssan«£ 
as<cL ci.ee i i ie owciers--. Siinc^ "Shis fs. 3. z-zsr-or rssi-cieistSa'I 
: , - • • ' » 
Fireside 
Weaver 
By Lflliam Fleischer 
L a s t Friday e v e n i n g s ixteen 
s tudents attended a Fires ide Chat 
w i t h . President and Mrs . Weaver . 
A m o n g the "various topics dis-
cussed were the f u t u r e p lans for 
Baruch. Pres . W e a v e r hopes to 
persuade t h e p o w e r s t h a t be to , 
make the new bui ldings on the 
Brooklyn campus no h igher than 
four s tories , t h u s e l i m i n a t m g the 
need for elevators . H o w e v e r , Pares. 
Weaver promised t h a t t h e office 
of D e a n of Transportat ion will 
not be el iminated. ^ 
A s far as the present 24th St. 
faci l i t ies are concerned, Pres . 
W e a v e r said the* bricked roof 
m i g h t serve as our "campus" un-
til the Brooklyn fac i l i t i es are 
available. He expressed t h e hope 
that a student group m i g h t take 
and int frest in th i s project . 
A t one point the cfuality o f s tu-
dent counse l ing services w e r e dis-
cussed w i t h Pres ident Weaver 
t a k i n g notes; 
T h e chat broke up around mid-
n ight and from the comments I 
heard everyone had a n enjoyable 
evening. 
T h e Boosters have several more 
_Fires ide Chats planned for this 
term. If you are interes ted in 
g e t t i n g together^-with your favor-
i te professor in the comforts of 
his home, please fi l l out he form 
below. 
- D e a n Dispenzieri , Fri . , D e c 12 
8:00 
Mr. Tribbie, Sat . , D e c 13. 
Prof. Benewitz , Sun. , Dec. 14. 
D e a n Lavender, Sun. , Dec 21. 
Xttyx%y*Xtttttt%%*%tt%tt%%ttXX: 
T h e Hunter Co l l ege Alumni Quarterly f o r S a i l , I960 , observ ing 
the Golden Anniversary o f N u Chapter, P h i B e t a Kappa, c i t e s PRO-
F E S S O R E D W I N H E R T Z (-Sociology) a m o n g outs tanding "Key 
Men" elected t o t h e chapter s ince the first m a l e s w e r e ' admit ted i n 
1955 . . . . D A V I D D . F E L D M A N , A s s i s t a n t Regis trar , participated 
in the annual conference of the Nat ional Assoc iat ion f o r Fore ign 
Student Affairs a t F o r d h a m Univers i ty on N o v e m b e r 13-15 . . . . T h e 
Accountants ' Divis ion, S t a t e of Israel Bonds, wil l honor P R O F E S S O R 
M A X ZIMERING (Accountancy) wi th a test imonial dinner a t D e l -
monico's on December 16; on November 9 , h e attended t h e Federa l 
Government Account ing Associat ion's discuss ion of IBM Computer 
S y s t e m Processes . . . . Recent ly appointed a research assoc iate t o 
the Nat ional A c a d e m y of Sciences ' WESOTN (Project, P R O F E S S O R 
O. E . D I A L (Pol i t ical Science) i s a l so a consultant t o t w o federal 
departments and h a s participated in a Joint Computer Conference a t 
Las V e g a s on N o v e m b e r 19-20 . . '.„. D « . L a V A N G B R I C H A R D S O N 
(Student Personnel Serv ices ) at tended t h e N e w York Sta te Narcot ic 
Addiction Control Commission's conference o n N o v e m b e r ^24 a t the 
Statler-Hilton . . . . P R O F E S S O R T H O M A S R. FRAZXBR (His tory) 
i s editor of Afro-American His tory : Pr imary S o u r c e s , s e t f o r Decem-
ber publication b y Harcourt , Brace and* World, Inc. . . . . P R O F E S -
SOR M A R T I N M E L L M A N (Accountancy) co-authored '^Accounting 
for Inves tments in Affiliated Companies" in .the N o v e m b e r Journal 
of Accountancy . . . . MR. R O N A L D B R U S E and MR. MERRILL 
TRIHBiLE (Student P e r s o n e l Serv ices ) w e r e par t o f a t e a m s e n t b y 
Baruch 'College t o t h e E a s t Coas t Col lege Leadership Train ing In-
stitute sponsored b y t h e Humble Oil Education Foundat ion o n N o -
vember 21-23 . . . . A t Dowl ing Col lege o n N o v e m b e r 18, P R O F E S -
SOR n t V I N G GREGOR (Student Personnel Services) presented a 
lecture and demonstrat ion on "Sensi t iv i ty Training.' ' . . . . In t h e 
December 2 edition o f LOOK i s a biographical sketch of DR. J U N E 
D p B B S B U T T S (Educat ion) , par t o f a major feature o n Dr."Butts ' 
fami ly and their -ach ievements t i t led, "Seven D o b b s A g a i n s t t h e 
Odds." 
TAX THE ESTABLISHMENT AND MAKE MONEY t! 
Public confusion o v e r n e w t a x reforms heralds g r e a t e s t opportunity 
e v e r ^ o r y o u t h i s y e a r . T a x experience i s n o t necessary t o g e t imb> 
t h i s profitable f ie ld. 
Our s imple a t -home course wi l l put y o a i n business b y January 2nd. 
Work a t your o w n schedule in a pr ime location' convenient t o y e a . 
T h e t a x season i s i m m i n e n t -— but y o u m u s t act mow A© -lie" 
. an time. 
C "Send 'coupon b e l o w t o 1040 
B O O S T E R S ' F I R E S I D E C H A T . N e w York or cal l Bi l l Daniels a t <&&M0O?: 
ject in 
there. 
•xms area, a n a s i n c e . a i o t o f maaginatave -and a-rve people Jive 
t h e y should undoubtedly b e included. ,. 
The whole i d e a depends'en- s t a r t i n g -soirLefchdr-g- ecciorao 
prccSessors w h o d e t e s t -the 5act t h a t -we- have -so- experiences 
-side world. WelZ here ' s oirr "izi." E v e n if %t's ~ust 
Address . . . . _ . . 
-y~£. --r- . . . • A D D R E S S 
(P lease Print) 
b - A - J S ZIP CODE 
can create s. sernbiaace -oz. i 
a-Hey m a y be nothing , rs>izt ire 
'long-crea.'mgc: of cas 
5sat smal l sreace between-
>n s. _oca^ s c a i e r??>3 
tp-jis. T h a t -narro-c? 
i -~-T>T"- build-
i n g and- t h e Student CerLter, w e .can.' a t l eas t mak-e a n ares, cc: green-
nes s and life. 3 u t it a l l d-soen^ds e n -us. S o w h y not t r y -this, 
iafter a i l N e w Yorkers a n d N e w Yorkers c a n do a n y t h i n g ! 
5 — ~*>*J CUr^«^C:«:w-
. . ? io~e £. 
Please Iss'rnrr: 
315 Student Center. l £ a i 
_-ioorr 
3OJ 
'S i i _ f e 
y-)r-ir-ir-ir^rv-ir^r~.f,'^mi?m!f-ir-i^ 
ENJOY A WONDERFUL ,£W!N7ERF1ST!VAL^ OF FUN at 
HOTEL & COUNTRY CLUB 
Monticello, N.Y. LAURELS 
TICKER LOVES 
TO D O IT ! 
F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 1 6 t o Tuesday. . F e b r u a r y 3 ? 1 9 7 0 
SKIING • SKATING • T O B O G G A N I N G 
• HEALTH CLUBS 
• INDOOR POOL 
aaoQoc ^ • w u ' w i r i M M i i ' u ' r r n ' y n • u m i • w u "IJ I I " I I " I I
, U ' U ' > U"M U ' I I » 
DUSTW B 0 F F M A H S 3 M 1 M I A F A R R 0 W S E > J 0 H N AND MARY 
2o. 
«WDOC£D «T DIKCTE0 «Y - SOICrifflAT BY VStO OH TME MOTtt. 8T 
BEN KADISH ^PETER YATES JOHN MORTlllffi?. I P V Y N JONES 
- « » » OIINCT JOfKS Panamwn* Cfttor by DeLuxe 
WORLD PREMIERE SUNDAY DEC. 141 S U T T Q N I 
$47 3 cnys 2 nights includes tax 
& gratuities 
COLLEGE WINTERFESTWAL • Box 2 1 1 • Fort Georye StaHon, 
N e w York, N.Y. 1 0 0 4 0 
—Three meals daily 
—Cocktail parties 
—Nightly entertainment 
—Dancing to four bends 
broejrures avai lable a t : Aladin's coffee shop. We're r ight 
"^ n e x t door. Lex & 23rd Street 
if 
• I 
A.S.P.A. and S.A.M. 
Present 
W WATSON NINES 
formerly associated w i t h the Poverty Program 
w h o wi l l speak on 
JOB RESTRUCTURING 
. . • - ' . " , . PLUS 
MANAGEMENT IN THE GHETTO 
Thursday, Oct. 11, Room 909, Alt KblS 
M>- — • 
i^-w- m.-m m~m-.-m*w » -« '^•sw-.^^m.'-m ̂ ^•jm^B^^*^*^a^»^K«r^»^*tom**m^*** i f l»r, ••• --
^^mm^m^^^^M^M^ 
ptplplpppws 
A Very Active Man 
^ * @ P § 
T H i T I C K S * Tuesday, December 9 , -^969 
By Willy Lomon 
Based on his reputation, one 
would walk into a interview with 
Trofossor Zrmering with a feeling 
•trepidation. 'But* I , knowing 
1dm both in and out of the class- * 
Toom, walked in fearless. For I 
t a l k e d in expecting to be greeted 
hy-~a—warm, sensitive, dedicated 
person. After sitting and talking 
with him for about an hour, I 
left wi&i my expectation fulfilled. 
Before cliscussing the honor 
t h a t he would be receiving, we * 
decided to /aiscuss some of his 
thoughts c>n Baruch and it's stu-
dents. 
Professor Zimering knows his 
reputation and his nickname. He 
accepts both as a legacy given by 
upperclassmen to lowerclassmen. 
ink "myth" is 
grossly exaggerated. As he says,. 
Everyone thinks that I am as 
hard as nails, but when the term 
end they find out differently. If 
there is any opportunity for me 
to pass someone, I do." 
His dedication to teaching, and 
students is boundless. He has 
reached the point where he is no 
longer looking for any honors. 
He feels that after 12 years of. 
waiting, room could not be found 
for his promotion, he will no 
kmgerri>e^promoted. He gets the 
late sections, and- then is blamed 
hey£z}g no, xegis£rataOGB. 
J^£essoT gets a great deal 
in seeing t h a t 
^ * ; 
with the firms. 
those students whc 
want to learn want a hard teach-
er. He says "those who want an 
Leadership 
Conference 
Harriman, N.Y.—-Some 75 out-
standing college students, 15 ad-
ministration or faculty members 
'.- and business executives partici-
pated on November 21, 22 and 23 
m. a College Leadership Institute 
Lheld ihere- in Ardeh House on the 
;: Harriman Campus of 0>lumibia 
University. There were 15 New 
: Jersey and. New York colleges 
and universities represented. 
Sponsored by the Humble Oil 
Bdocatxon Foundatioo, the youtfc. 
development program was pre-
^seated by the National Leadership 
v lawfcitate of Austin, Texas. The 
^ ta»itting provided throagh the 
laboratory sessions i s patterned 
after courses available to cor-
pora te executives. lit is designed 
t o ha^wcove deciskm making, com-•vSJfc' 
and human relations 
of the young leaders 
adult paxtkipaots, 
&wee-day comse was con-
by Dr. #»ul Bothaus, a 
t , a n d R o b -




o t t t h e basiB of aca-
and' demon-
S ^ Awi*o attended 
easy mark will take, an easy 
"^teacher, but those -who had a 
hard" teacher, soon . realize that 
they learned something." 
Despite the many demands that 
go with teaching, Professor Zim-
ering has* found time to dedicate 
himself to many other causes. 
Among his many outside in-
terests are: service on the Ad-
visory Committee to the Comp-
troller of New York State,- and 
on jthe American Institute of. 
C.P.A.*s Membership Promotion 
Committee. But perhaps his most 
gratifing involvement is as a 
leader of. the Israel Bond cam-
paign since its inception in 1951. 
This year, in celebration of Is-
rael's 21st Anniversary, the Ac-
countants Division State of Israel 
Bonds, is honoring Professor Max 
Zimering a t a Testimonial Din-
ner, on Tuesday, December 16, 
at Delmonico's Hotel. Besides his 
many professional responsibil-
ities, Professor . Zimering , has 
found the time to take an active 
pa r t in many causes in behalf 
of Israel. In addition to his 
leadership in the Accounting Div-
ision of State of Israel Bonds>Jie 
suports the American Friends of 
the Hebrew University, is a Life 
Member of the Zionist Organiza-
tion of America and is a former 
president of District #34 of the 
Manhattan Beach Z.O.A. He is-
also 2nd vice president, financial 
secretary, and membership chair-
man of. the Manhattan Beajeh 
HPA Drive 
Pays Off 
By Catherine Esposito 
On Tuesday, December 2 , the 
House Plan Association sponsored 
a Charity Drive for St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital. The 
organization collected $140 by 
selling lollipops in •the halls 
and classrooms of £he building 
throughout the day. 
St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital was founded by comedian 
Danny Thomas in the hope of 
finding a cure for Leukemia and 
other catastrophic diseases strick-
ening children. The hospital is lo-
cated in Memphis, T4hnessee and 
is free to children of every race, 
color and creed. 
Amazingly, the hospital only 
- spends eight cents per dollar for 
administrative expenses, fund 
raising campaigns, advertising', 
mailings, etc. This means that 92 
cents of every dollar is spent on 
research . and treatment of i ts 
patients. . ~ 
The House Plan, Association has 
adopted Si. Jude's a s their per-. 
manent charity and, as -reported 
earlier^ in Ticker; named Danmy 
Thomas as honorary member of 
the organization. Let us hope 
tha t someday soon there will be 
no need for research because t he 
cure will be found. 
Moratorium Again 
December 12, 13 & 24 
sentatrve on the American Una-
versity Professors for Peace in 
ihe Middle Sas'i. 
The Vietnam Moralxxrixsm Com-
mittee'has announced that one of. 
its major efforts in December will 
- be activity by students in their 
home towns during Christmas va-
cation. Activities suggested in-
clude canvassing neighborhoods, 
- distributing leaflets to shoppers, 
organizing of- high school s tu-
dents, sending delegations to 
elected officials-, and holding vigils 
or processions on Christmas eve, 
one of the three Moratorium days 
thismonth. 
Sam Brown, co-coordinator of 
- the Vietnam Moratorium Com** 
mittee said, "It would indeed be 
a tragedy to miss the opfportun-
- ity to carry the anti-war move-
ment from our university com-
munities 'to our home towns. The 
work necessary to end the war in 
-Vietnam cannot be restricted to 
the areas where we have already 
been active. We must 'Take the 
Moratorium Home for Christ-
mas.' " 
The Vietnam Moratorium Com-
mittee recently -sent a special 
memo to its more than 3,000 cam-
pus organizers urging them to 
devote their attention to this ef-
fort. Students were encouraged t o 
contact other students from their 
home owns now on other cam-
puses. In addition, they should 
contact existing peace groups or 
sympathetic persons in home 
towns to bring them into the 
planning with the hope that the 
Christmas' effort could have a 
lasting influence. Spokesman for 
the Moratorium pointed out tha t 
r m a a y irtndCT t»^w*31 Jetorn to^their 
towns again in January for be-
tween semesters break a n d c o m d 
expand upon the initial December 
activity then. Thus anti-war sen-
timent could be solidified or peace 
groums organized in many, a reas 
which have seen little anti-war 
activity to date. 
The Vietnam Moratorium Com-
mittee sponsored the October 15 
Moratorium, and the activities 
around the country an November 
13 and 14. Th* Moratorium Days 
for December are the 12th, 13th 
and 24th. The entire focus for 
,the month is on small scale, bas-
ically grass-roots activity which 
will be modest in scope. On the 
12th and 13th, canvassing and 
leaflettin-g will take place in many 
cities and towns acres the na-~ 
tion. In addition* town meetings 
are being held in some localities 
to discuss the effect of defense 
and military.spending-'upon local 
needs. Others are planning to 
visit the district office of their 
congressmen to discuss, his posi-
tion onrfche -war and to make clear 
that support in the 1970 elec-
tion will be assured only if the 
congressman opposes the war. 
On the 24th, activities center-
ing on the Christmas theme of 
"Peace on Ear th" are planned. A 
group of prominent clergymen is 
being organized to relate the 
Moratorium to normal Christmas 
religious activities. Among the 
events which will take place a re 
vigils, rcxrocessions preceeding 
church services, caroling' which 
will emphasize "Peace on ISarth,^ 
and special church services. (Full 
^details of the December* 24±h ac-
tivity wiil be announced, short-
-ly.) - . -"""" 
The list of these,. on 
ner Comznitee reads like s. Who's 
Who of accountants, with re- • 
3>resentatives from nearly all of = 
the. Big 8 firms, and many from 
the smaller firms. 
This honor is one more in a 
long* list tha t the Professor has 
received. His den is filled with 
certificates, plaques, and medals, 
and he is listed in 6 different 
Who's Who. But I would suppose 
that ' his greatest satisfaction 
comes when he knows that he has 
helped a student in some way. 
\« Council of 
EETING 
FRIDAY - 2 P.M. - RM.403 S C. 
ALL CLUB PRESIDENTS 
MUST ATTEND 
NEWMAN CLUB 
WISHES TO THANK 
THE BARUCH STUDENTS 
FOR CONTRIBUTING 
GENEROUSLY TO THEIR 
DRIVE 
mfsm ^&.^^a^sz± 
w^^:V - ,~^..p£3fc3 
mmm^rmm^ 
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6 from each class 
Center Lobby 
. -k- ,^- , -y . .vr-s* .-M**.^.*. ag ."p!ii%'i^yM**jM 
•-^---.. .-*?« . 9 * ^ * i * - ^ J » » . 
rmscprzgfJi 
T l r* 
sate . v . ' _ - j -
;.;V-:^>>JS^P^ 
rfiP 
/ / / Her 
hi/ Mfiw 75-59 
Lexicon In 
For l i e first l ime in the his-
tory of the College, the publica-
tion -- of the school yearbook 
Lexicon is in doubt. According 
Baruch 
"'•^V'j'fe:?':''""' 
t h e -
ran uj> 
cttnaecutrve victory of 
Cathedral wae 
Fencak and 'Brace 




Ed • Jackson^ 
WaHams, Mark Stem and 
Tynes. Stein, with, 14 
pbtets, waft Baruch'© h igh scorer, 
fo l lowed closely by Anderson with 
: m - • " ; ' ' ' -
33»e, story of the game was 
Barucbi's poor bafl-handTaog, e s -
pecially in the fcaekcoort. The 
%oopsters committed 26 turnovers, 
compared t o only nine, for the 
: home team. Although Baruchran 
Mark Stein dominated the of-
fensive aawl defensive backboards, 
^orraot p a c i n g ^uad sloppy drib-
bling ;g*ve-Cathedral many easy 
layupsr-
^ B t o u c h m a n a g e d to s tay d o s e 
for most of the game. With 8:39 




E * £ t 
s» t«w Baruch 
met .York College, J I first 
year squad. The results were dif-
ferent this time;- the hoopsters 
triumphed 84-69. The small York 
team (the tallest starter was 
only 6*1") coxild not atop Mark 
Stem, who tallied 29 points in 
only 22 minutes of action. Ba-
£joch& star center converted on 
-o< ^twelve- field -goal a t -
and seven of nine foul 
shots. Tl|e team a s a whole shot 
.568 famn the floor. 
Coach Wolfe revamped his line-
starting Ken Kosenstein and 
Jwner in place of Jackson 
and Williams. Although Baruch 
again committed far too many 
turnovers (36), York was-.never 
really in contention. 
With foe score a t 34-28, Stein 
and Cole ignited the team to a 
commanding lead with^a ten point 
spurt. Cole finished the game 
with ten points. Other productive 
^eorers were Kenny Jones (14) 
and Gary Elman (9 ) . 
On Friday the fifth, Batruch 
entertained the Evening Session 
team. The game was character-
ized by scoring spurts by both 
clubs, but Baruch finished on top, 
92-81. 
With the score knotted a t eight 
apiece in the first half, Ken Jones 
sparked the team to a 16-8 lead 
with a-four-basket scoring apree. 
Evening session came -right back 
to t ie the score, due, mainly to 
the efforts of Jerry Cohen, a 
stellar backcourtman. 
Mark Stein, Larry Anderson 
and Mark Posner h i t in rapid 
succession, to put Baruch in the 
lead to stay. A t half time, the 
hoopsters enjoyed a twenty point 
advantage, 47-27. 
Down 54-29 with a f e w minutes 
gone in the second half, the Eve- ; 
ning team applied a fuU-^ourt 
press. Thw forced Bar«ab ixvto 
bas&etB. 
Evening was down only, seven 
points, but Mark Stein and Greg 
Williams hit on dutch shots to 
put the game out of reaoh_^ 
Stein, with- 21 points, once 
again took scoring .honors. His 
seventeen rebounds led both clubs. 
Ken Jones scored sixteen points 
and Clyde Yates registered four-
teen tallies. Allan Portnoy and 
Jerry Cohen paced. Evening with 
23 and 20 points. Jehu Sopack 
also scored twenty and snared 
twelve rebounds. -
This week, Baruch will play 
.two games at home. Tonight, they 
•will entertain Columbia Pharma-
cy at 5:30. in the Sixth Floor 
Gym. On. Friday night, the hoop-
ster&ywill host Dominican College, 
from Blauvelt, N.Y. also a t 5:30. 
Michael 
to Editor-in-Chief . Michael J. 
Karash, only ^sixty-eight copies 
have been ordered by Barnchians. 
A -̂ vyiTif-nnTiTn of two hundred^ must 
be-purchased i f publication is to 
be completed. ^ * ; ^v 
Mr. Karash feels the k>w num-
ber of sales s tems from genemi 
apathy and reseixtment towaq-te 
last year's editor, Leslie K*to»eu 
Mr. Karash and h i s a*safive 
photographer p a r exceUenee, 
Howard Kaplan, have been put-
ting in a tremendous' amount, of. 
t ime and effort into Lexicoii> tend 
are understandably^, quite upset 
about the possibility that the book 
will not be priniedV > : 
The price of t h e book i s fif-
teen dollars; and for a ^rninimal 
charge you can get your name 
printed in gold. -
Copies may be ordered at-the-
desk in the lobby of t h e student 
center or a t the Lexicon office 
on the third floor of the" center. ~ 
--mm 
r?# 
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Shushing Discounts 
BARUCH SCORING 
v J ' . 
Player 
Mark Stein 
Ken Jones . . . . — 
Norman Cole . . . . 
.Larry Anderson . 
Ed Jackson • • 
Mark Posner — 
Gary Elman 
Clyde Y d t e s % v *' 
James Tynes. . . 
Greg Wil^pps . 
"Ken Rdaenstein 
MacLean 
Points Per Game 











With five minutes left, 
College students, . from would-
-be skiers to experts, wil l b e flble 
to sk i for a lot less, money this 
season, under a new plan an-
nounced jointly by a large group 
of Northeastern ski areas and 
the Student Ski Associatkwb. 
For the first tune, epecfcri. rates 
for college, grad, and professional 
school students a r e being made 
available through: a "Student Ski 
Card** program. 
The plan works a s follows: on 
any non-holiday weekday (from 
Monday through Friday) a col-
legian with, a Student S k i Card 
will pay only tone half of the 
regular weekend cos t for h&a lift 
'reSSS?-?:;*-^ -::~;̂ ? 
son and 
On weekend holidays 
wjBI save a t least $1 DO has .alt-:" r -
; | | o . 
day all-iift ticket. - ^ ^ 
Sncjti prominent areas / a s Mt. •'.vj;g5̂ ,:̂ . 
Snow and Jay Peak, .Vrt., V e m o o •••^.^ijS 
Valley, N J ^ and Mt. <Jaiaaant^^^^ 
NJEL., have joined wi th 20- 'otibenf^^?.}i 
ska resorts al l over ^New TSngijjwJHl^^^^^ 
N e w York, and N e w . Jeaawy-C.*^---;S|:-r. /; 
make these reduced ratea avail- -..̂ |v''•:>• 
able to iollegians. v^^^y7? 
Like theanfineyow&«dEBite«s^^ 
>*&*>> Studeat^Ski Card .<aoes*ftv$SiW;gJ|^;-; 
and entitles t h e user " *o 
stantaal savings . StudenAss-
ing a card otr a complete l i s t xja|Ji 
participating areas s h o u M ~ ; ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
t o the Student Ski' Aasoc^tioi^:^ :; •' 
1138 High Court, Berkeley, 
^94708 or t o the^ Ea«rtern. office^ 
N . < ^ v k S t , Btraamd,- Vfc 








CLASS OF 1970 
invites you to attend 
our annual 
i .«*» i larTi me ~ • 
.•".•*v.̂ r&av»? ?**! 
S9g?&'̂ .-- _. ._ .,_ . 
^idSrti1"--.v'r-L's.- • - "^J ; • - • : ' • - . 
- - S B •• r-- - -
December 18,1969 
affile 
"The streets of our country are in turmoil. 
The Universities are fined with 
Students Rebelling and Rioting 
Communists are seeking to destroy our country. 
Russia is threatening us widi her might, 
and the Republic is in danger from within 
We need Law and 
-
of Music 
• < % • • * * 
Yes, without law and order 
Our nation can not survive. 
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